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JEFFERSON ISLAND, La. 
(A P ) — "The end of the world 
is coming," yelled a fisher
man as a voracious whirlpool 
drained Lake P e^ e u r  right t 
out from under his boat

And the big question after 
the coilapse of an abandoned 
salt mine shaft — which also 
drew a $5 million oil rig, a tug 
boat, 10 barges and a 
beta meat garden' into its 
gaping maw — was whether 
this entire island might be’ 
next

The island is part of a 
massive outcropping of salt. I f  
the lake waters sucked into 
the mine during the shaft's 
collapse Thursday dissolve 
the subterranean pillars of 
salt, the salt dome beneath 
this marshy island could go 
crashing inward, officials 
fear

The isla^, 10-miles square.
was evacuated Thursday after
a 1,.300-foot-deep abandoned
salt mine shaft collapsed when
it apparently was punctured
bv oil drilling and seeping lake 

✓

water cÄised a cave-in.
A growing crater sucked in 

more lake water, creating a 
whirlpool that emptied the 20- 
acre lake and swjillowed 
almost everything on and near 
it.

“ There is the potential for 
the island to cave in,” warned 
Wayne Knack. district 
manager of the federal Mine 
Safety and Health Ad
ministration office in Dallas

The danger stemmed from 
thé fresh lake water that had 
drained underground, said 
deputy sheriff Ron Sonnier.

"Th e whole dome is 
sustained by 90-foot pillars of 
salt If the water eats up those 
pillars, the domejtself will go 
in.”  he said.

On or near the dome is 
Jefferson Island with a 
Diamond Cry^jtal Salt Mine 
Co 'mining operation, a toun.st 
garden and some oil 
ofieratioas

Texaco's Max Hebert said a 
well “ may have entered a 
shaft,”  and spokeswoman

BrendaBuras said the oil 
company did not know its rig 
was resting above an aban- 
.djoned shaft.

Seven men on ^ the rig 
escaped by tugboat, 50 men in 
the salt mine got to safety, and 
no injuries were reported, 
officials said.

(Jnce the shaft collapsed, a 
c r a t e r  g re w  r 'ap id ly , 
devouring- two Texaco rigs, 
the lake, a tug,, a string of salt 
barges, thousands of gallons 
of water and mud and nearby 
Rip Van Winkle Gardens, a 
tourist botanical attraction.

“ That water was roaring." 
I'm not kidding you a bit.”  
said fisherman Leonce 
“ Spec”  Viator Jr, who was 
fishing on the lake at the time.

At one point, water in the

Delcambre Canal, a shrimp 
boat channel linking Lake 
Peigneur with Vermilion Bay 
in the Gulf of Mexico, was 
running backwards, pulling 
Gulf water irtto the crater_at 
about 20 mph, witnesses said.

As the flow of water and 
mud slowed Thursday night, a 
natural gas fire broke out in 
the crater’s rhouth, which was 
about almlf-mile wide.

The dome is one of the 
major salt outcroppings along 
the Louisiana coast The 
nation’s Strategic Petroleum 
Reserve is being stored in 

' another dome about 50 miles 
to the west At another salt 
mine in the chain of dom ^ — 
the nearby Belle Isle donrie — 
an explosion killed five miners 
last year
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GIVING BLOOD - Shari Hatftetd gave Moad for the ftn t time 
yesterday when South Plains Blood Services out of Lubbock 
went to Cogdell Memorial Hospital to have a blood drive. In-*

serting the needle is Donna Mkhulka. a tacbnkiaa with Bland
Services. <SDN Staff Photo)

20 Killed In  
Train Crashes

Friday
update

Prime Rate Goes To 17 %
NEW YORK (A P ) — The prime lending rate rose to 17 per

cent at one major bank today and inched closer to *ts 20 percent 
record of last spring as the Federal Reserve kept up its attempt 
to fight inflation by limiting the amount of money Americans 
can borrow

The prime rate is a bank's charge on loans to top-ranked 
businesses, but the general tightening of credit means bank.s 
will be “ toughening their terms”  for consumer and mortgage 
lending as well, said David Jones, economist at the brokerage 
house of Aubrey G 1-anston & Co. Inc

The nation “ is on the verge of a (credit) crunch again,”  
raising “ the possibility the economy will hit the skids" by early 
1961 after passing in and out of a recession this year, Jones said

“ Housing and construction activity, auto sales and consumer 
durable (goods) spending, inventory accumulation, business, 
plant and equipment outlays, and slate and local government 
spending all are in for a second jolt,”  said economist Allen Sinai 
in a report issued this week by Data Resources Inc., the 
forecasting service '

Bus Accident Injures 13
GOLIAD. Texas (A P ) — Thirteen school children were 
hospitalized today after a Goliad Independent School District 
bus skidded on a wot. road and rolled ovfii^.accordiDS loathe. 
Department of Public Safety

DPS Spokesman Richard Grtmmett in . Austin said the 
students were listed in good condition

House Passes Busing Ban
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter and̂  C on gas  

neared a showdown today as the House pas.sed a measure 
banning the Justice Department from spending money in 
school desegregation cases that could result in cross-town 

‘ busing
By a 240-59 vote, the House sent a $9 1-billion appropriations 

measure containing the busing ban to the Senate, where swift 
action was expected.

VIBO VALENTIA. Italy 
(A P )  --  Two express 
passenger trams travelling 
100 mph crashed into empty 
freight cars from opposite 
directions early today, killing 
at least 20 people and injuring 
ioo, officials said A police 
source said a signal 
malfunction appeared to be 
responsible

Rescue workers, firemen 
and soldiers used blow torches 
and crowbars to pull the 
victims from the twisted 
metal, and police sources said 
many of the bodies were 
dismembered and spread over 
a wide area just outside the 
Viho Vaintia train station

” It seems the cars were not 
fully packed Otherwise we 
would be talking about deaths 
of hundreds," one rescue 
official said The crash oc
curred shortly after midnight 
just outside the station in this 
Calabrian town near Catan- 
zaro

Police said the 16-car ex
press train “ 587,”  bound from 
Rome to Siracusa, Sicily, hit 
two empty box cafs detached 
from a freight train, bouncing 
them onto an adjoining track 
where they were hit by the 15- 
car Rome-bound “ 588" ex
press coming from the op- 

_____________
Police said the passenger 

trains were travelling ‘ 'at full 
speed" of 160 kilometers an 
hittur — too miles an hour — 
and that at least three of the 
cars of the Rome-bound train 
were destroyed

“ It’s a ghastly sight Some 
cars were destroyed com
pletely and others flattened 
like sandwiches,”  said Dr 
Franco Pansitla, the health 
director of the Vibo Valentia 
Hospital •

Doctors and nurses were 
brought in from nearby towns 
to treat the victims, said 
Pansitta who was directing 
the emergency first aid 
operation

It was the worst train wreck 
in Italy since 1978 when two 
express trains crashed near 
Bologna, killing 43 people

Q.—What is the beep- 
beep sound at the cable 
construction along College 
Ave.1

A —OSHA regulations 
require that equipment 
such as backhoes have the 
beep signal to alert 
w o rk e rs  that the 
machinery is backing 
Ironically, another OSHA 
regulation requires that 
workers wear ear plugs 
and some contend that this 
p reven ts them from  
hearing the beep.

Tonight We Find Out 
Who Did Shoot J,R,

Special Election 
Slated Tomorrow

Polls will open at 7 a. m and 
close at 7 p. m tomorrow for a 
special election to name a 
state representative to serve 
approximately six weeks 

Voters in Scurry and the 
other five counties of the 63rd 
District will be casting ballots 
in the special election to qpme 
a successor to fill the vacanc)(^ 
created by the resignation of 
Mike Ezzell last month 

The only candidate on the 
ballot IS Larry Don Shaw of 
Big Spring, who was elected to 
serve the term beginning in 
January.

Scurry County voters will 
cast their ballots in four 
polling places, the minimum 
number required for such an 
eleclion_Twa_gi the polling

places will be in the Scurry 
Couny Coliseum, one on the 
north side and one on the south 
side The others will be in the 
Towle Park Barn an^ in the 
Scurry County L ibrary'

Paper ballots will be used 
rather than the punch-card 
njachines. since ballot
counting is not expected to be 
much of a chore A light 
tu rnou t is e x p e c te d  
throughout the district Scurry 
county had only one absentee 
vote cast for the special 
election

E zze ll resigned  the 
legislative post to accept a 
position with the State Health 
Department Shaw, who hiid 
won nomination in the 

.See Klertlon, Page 13 •

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Was it Sue Ellen, threatened 
with confinement in a 
sanitarium? Was it G iff 
Barnes,.cut out of a big oil 
deal? Was it Kristin Shepard, 
faced with a prostitution bust?

Hang on to your cowboy hat, 
America — tonight’s the night 
we finally find out who shot 
J.R

And just about everybody on 
the hit "Dallas”  series looks 
like a likely suspect

J R Ewing, of course, is 
that scoundrel of an oil tycoon 
who double-dealt his way into 
an international frenzy of 
speculation after someone 
pumped two slugs into him at 
the end of the last season. 

'Fans have been waiting tofind 
out whodunnit ever since

The denouement will be 
broadcast to Elast Coast and 
Midwest viewers at 10 p.m.

In the Mountain time 
zone, the show will begin at 11 
p m E ^  and on the West 
Coast the show be on at 1 a m 
EST

Viewers in the West can find 
out the secret early by 
listening to broadcast outlets, 
some of which plan urgent 
news reports Pas.sengers on 
Air France jets bound for 
Europe will be told who shot 
J R w hen the secret breaks.

Actors on the show, in
cluding Larry Hagman. who 
plays J R.. will be told the 
secret at a party tonight. 
They’ve also been kept in the 
dark for security reasons and 
only about 20 people in

Lorimar Productions are said 
to be privy to the secret ^

Bodies in Las Vegas, Nev., 
were setting odds on the 
shooting until the Nevada 
Game Control Board told 
them to stop because the show 
wasn't a sporting event and 
“ somebody knows the out
come.”

O d d sm ak ers  at the 
Castaways Hotel in Las Vegas 
were offering the best odds, 3- 
to-1, that Sue Ellen acted in 
concert with her boyfrie'pd. 
Dusty Farlow, in the shooting. 
Farlow, played b y  Jared 
Martin, supposedly was killed 
in a plane crash, but no one 
knows that for sure ..

J .R. Mmsell was something 
of a long-shot at 9b-U>-l. - -

Bookies were offering S(X)- 
to-1 odds that the assailant — 
for reasons not quite clear — 
was Tom Landry, the real-life 
coach of the Dallas Cowboys 
foo tb a ll team . R oger 
Staubach. a former Cowboys 
quarterback, was rated at 
1,000-to-l

Just about every character 
in the show looks guilty. 
Nearly all had the op
portunity, and. there are no 
lack of motives for shooting 
J R

J R  has m ortgaged  
Southfork Ranch right out 
from under his parents. Jock

Only One Injury In 
Glut O f Car Wrecks

ñ

t h r e e -t a b  w r e c k —This three car pile up 
occurred about 11:3# s.m. yesterday three 
miles south of town on U.S. Highway 290. The 
Maverick was sUlled in the road when the 
accident occurred, having been pulled from 
the ditch where It was stuck. The Mercury was 
attempting to stop when the pickup hit it from 
behind slamming it Into the Maverick. TSo 
injuries were reported. ,AJJ three vehicles

t % a *■ ^ ^  -

sustained heavy damage. Owner o f the 197« 
Maverick is Kevin Gene Bailey of I.oraine. 
Driving the 1980 Mercury was Douglas Frasier 
Of Rt. 2. Billy Frank West of Lubbock was 
driving the 1978 Ford Pickup. Firefighters 
were called to the scene to keep an eye <on 
leaking butane. Highway patrolman Gary' 
Brewer investigated the accident. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

For all of Snyder’s wrecks 
yesterday, only one resulted in 
significant injury, according 
to reports

The injury occurred in an 
accident worked last night by 
troopers of the Department of 

.Public Safety. That accident 
sent Glenda Elledge to Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital with a 
shoulder injury Today she is 
listed in fair condition.

Reports show she was 
driving a 1979 Dodge van that 
left the rood, slid sideways 
into a pasture and struck a 
tree. The accident occurred 
about 7:20 p.m. on the Ennis 
Creek Road, about a quarter 
of a mile north of Snyder

City policemen Keith Ward 
and Richard McCulley worked 
a car-pedestrian accident 
yesterday afternoon that 
briefly sent two women to 
Cogdell. Receiving only 
bruises and abrasions, 
however, they were treated 
and released.

That accident occurred in 
the 3500 block of College Ave. 
about 5:06 p.m. Reports show 
the women, Alva Jones and 
Ruth JcMies, both of 2800 Ave 
X, were struck by a 1973 Ford 
driven by Leon Autry.

A wreck at 10:30 a m 
Thursday resulted in no in
juries, but it was an expensive 
accident, a report filed by 
Kerry Fritz c»f the police 
department shows

A 1976 White truck driven 
by Vernon McDaniel of 
Albany that was pulling a 
Lowboy trailer struck a bridge' 
and guardrail Although no 
damage was reported to the 
truck, damage to the trailer 
was set at $3,500 and damage 
to the bridge and guardrail 
was estimated at $500

A minor four-vehicle ac- * 
cident was worketf at 11:50 
a.m. in the 2500 block of 
College Ave by Sgt. Jerry 
Parker. Involved in it were a

1973 Chevrolet driven by Ina 
Bowen, a 1979 Oldsmobile 
driven by Billy Line, a 1976 
Ford driven by Gerald 
Claxton. and a 1976 GMC 
driven by Rod Waller.

FTitz worked a minor two- 
vehicle collision at 1:11 p.m. 
at the intersection of 37th St^ 
and Ave V. Involved in it were 
a 1976 Lincoln driven by 
Sherman Merritt Sr. aod a 
1975 Buick driven by Paul 
Ellis

Policeman Mike Harris is 
still attempting to locate the 
owner of a parked 1969 Dodge 
that was struck by a 1979 Fonl 
driven by Alton Glen Holly. 
That accident occurred at 4:50 
a m. today at 314 20th St

CLO UDYC
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and Miss Ellie, planned to sink 
oil wells on Miss Elbe's land, 
driven his brother Bobby 
away, planned to commit his 
wife t9 an institution, hatched 
a plot to convict his sister-in- 
law of prostitution and driven 
one business associate to 
suicide and left another 
bankrupt

Blaze Hits 

Exxon O ffice
HOUSTON (A P ) — Exxon Co. 
USA reported today an early 
morning fire destroyed a 
compressor unit and an offlee 
building at its Chambers 
County gas processing ptant 
near Monroe City. No injuries 
were reported

A spokesman said the fire 
began in a building housing 
three compressor cooling 
units for propane gas 
processing and thra spread to 
the office structure.

"Work is under way to 
resume full field production 
and no interruption of gas 
deliveries to customers is 
anticipated.”  the spokesnuin 
said

Reports indicated windows 
30 miles from the plant lyere 
shaken but a spokesman said 
he had no information on an 
explosion

The SDN
Column

SNYDER TEMPERATURES:’ High Thursday, 58 degrees; 
low, 28 degrees; reading at 7 it. m today, 33 degrees; 
precipitation, none; total precipitation for 1980 to date, 24.15.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy through Saturday. A chance of 
light rain southwest and extreme south today, mainly south 
tonight and Saturday, Highs 50s except mid 80s Big Bend.-Lows 
30s. Highs Saturday 57 extreme west to 82 north and Big Bend

Keeping tab on our neighbors:
Paperwork has become an irritating subject on many fronts, 

and apparently it finally has all but submerged the county 
clerk's office at Colorado City ( Mitchell County).

The Colorado City Record leports that County Clerk 
Beach is closing her office on Tuesday and Thurs^y morning 
so that personnel in the office can clear out the paperwork that 
is required of them. They will resume regular hours when the 
paperwork is caught up.

★  ★  ★
Remember the Susan B. Anthony dollar, that little funny

shaped coin that closely approximated the size of i  quarter?
Well, it's still around, but the public still hasn’t taken to it, 

reports BilTEllis of the Friona Star
“ Of the 850 million coins minted, only 300 million are now in 

circulation,”  Ellis said. “ The rest of the coins aqc in the 
Federal Reserve and U. S. Mint vaults, and production of the 
coins has come to a standstill ”

Meanwhile, the government reportedly has spent almost 
$600,000 in a nation-wide promotional campaign to encourage 
acceptance of the “ Susie”  bucks. Now, they are looking into the 
possibility of changing lo  a new version, perhaps using an alloy 
to give the coin a gold color and placing an eagle on the back.
‘ Somehow, we believe it will take more to get the public to go 
for it ,

★  ★  ★
4 The Brownfield News says people there are feeling much 
better following a new report from the census people The 
preliminary report on the 1960 head <mmt, which was an
nounced earlier this mofith, indicated that Brownfield had not 
only lost population from 1970, but also had lost from the first 
preliminary count made public back in the summer Last week, 
a call from the regional census office in Dallas advised that an 
error had been found and that instead of 9,477 people. Brown
field actually had 10,485, which represented a good gain instead 
of a loss.

^ ★  ★  ★
Bob Bucket of the Lamesa Press-Reporter says an egoist is 

that rude person who talks so much about himself that he given 
' yflli no time to talk about yourself.—WAClLMcNAIR
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n editorials’Columns-cartmms-features-lener^

the wagntan file

LOS A N G E L E S
(N B A )—Although President-

ihsidy no answer
¡The nwjor domestic auto manufacturers posted losses of 

jt a half-hil^bn each in the third quieter. U.S. steel 
,ianufacturers are complaining that'^Vecently instituted 

^otecU on  from foreign steel isn't enough to get their industry 
of the doldrums "i*roductivity has declined in the last few 

* pal's and inflation has eaten at everylxxiy’s paychecks. Many 
wondering if U.S. industry will have the resilience to 

»mpete with Japanese and German maufacturers. Amid 
redictioiK of diaster came the call for further government 

kering with interest rates, tax incentives and subsidies.
^  And yet...ovex|rll third quarter earnings, even in the depths of 

mini-recession and including the losses of the hradline 
>akers, weren't so bad. Sales were up 13.7 percent and after- 

profits rose nearly 3 percent. New England, long considered 
industrial desert following thq migration of the textile in- 

lustrV, has been making a comeback with high technology 
^industry. The U.S. electronic industry, embodying the mass 

''production of computing power, seems ready to do battle with 
?the Japanese on a «fairly even footing. GM, while now in the 
doldrums, has laid plans for what it hopes will be a comeback. 
The computer industry, chemicals, aerospace, international 
banking, worldwide engineering, electronics, even blue jeans 
yall these are industiies where American companies hold 
dominant positions and are looking forward to brighter futures.

The U.S. economy, in other word's, is large, complex and not 
dasily categorized. It's in a state of transition, adjusting to the 
tact that other countries have acheived some measure of in
dustrial sophistication and provide not only, competition but 
new markets Innovation may be dormant, but it's not dead. In 
areas like pharmaceuticals, bio-sciences, communications, oi  ̂
^nd natural gas, U.S. companies are clearly at the leading edge 
r technology
In short, when considering the problems afflicting the 

American economy, and of certain industries we have come to 
link of as the bulwarks of the economy, it is easy to forget that 

%ny economy with even a modicum of dynamism will con
stantly be changing. Old industries and old companies lose 
^ftxich with new conditions, or simply become obsolete. We may 
j;«ied tears at their passing, but it is foolish to hang onto them 

the sake of bittersweet nostalgia. Years ago people wrung 
hands at the passing of whale oil and buggy whip in- 

itrics, wondering where the poor souls thus displaced would' 
ver find jobs to feed their families.
' We m i^ t  note that the industries that offer the greatest hope 

the future are those least encumbered by regulation and 
^ad ition .

As regulation grows, it gets more difficult to start a small 
sinesa, let alone keep it growing. Paperwork and government 

Fmands take time away from innovation and research. Small 
^companies that can't afford to hire teams of lawyers and ac> 
^ountants to keep them up-to-date with the latest regulations 

finding the going increasingly tough. But the en- 
Lirial spirit isn't dead yet.

!noty|«iwaisr«)accedtiothedoom-«ndgloomers. And 
erta tia  ndTready to dpprove subsidies, protectionism 

[and artificiaPincentives for industries that have run into 
. Corporate problems are valuable signals for intelligent 

inagers. Companies that are insulated from these signals by 
nment protection are unable to respond to challenges 

eatively. More government controls create* false signals, 
F̂ dding companies to respond to bureaucrats rather than 
fcintomers. Government involvement, like the “ partnership”  

le  are now advocating, is a formula for stagnation

my turn
* • >

by John dunnam

I “ All's well that ends well,”  
iMiiids like something Tom 
lundry would say after he 
ticed the Cowboy’s pen- 
ant for pulling out lost 

auses in Uy last few seconds 
And “ westward ho,”  soumfe 
ke a pair of words that might 

teamed up during 
ca's gold rush days 

; If William Shakespeare had 
yer turned to the newsmen of 
|.s lime and said, “ Now 
pntlemen,”  please don't 
jote me The English 

knguage would be much the 
Fortunately, Willie was 

show business and not 
litics and didn't care what 
( repeated or if it was taken 
of context Consequently, 

any of the soribhlings of the 
bard are still around and 
ibly will be, to employ 

phrase of his, forever 
I a day.

^Some of the words first put 
aether by Shakespeare are 

common to our current 
[pabulary, you probably 

jht they were put there by 
it fellow Webster Below 

more of the playwright's 
rases that have endured the 
ituries, and in case you 
I't believe me, the 

I which they sprang

to the
chant of Venice 

S w eets  
sweet—Hamlet 

Ail in all—Hamlet 
All that glisters is not 

gold—The Merchant of Venice 
Ay, there's the m b ^ H am le t  
What's done is done—Mc- 

Beth
EUiten out of house and 

home—Henry IV 
Tongue-tied—Henry IV '  
The smallest worm v ill 

turn.— King Henry IV 
A heaven on earth —All's 

Well That Ends Well

Th.tha..that's all folks 
(No, that's not Shakespeare 
dummy, its Porkv P ig .)

letter to editor

=■-
j ï ï ï i i l f l f

“Well, look at the bright side ... The editorials back home no longer call you a 
‘lamebrain,* just part of a Mameduck*,“ ‘ ’

saints and

sinners george plagenz

[Love is Mind—Merchant of

''orgcl and forgive—King 
ir

¡FWhat’s in a name?—Romeo 
I Juliet

lAs dead as a doornail—King 
IV  '

fit was Greek to me—Julius 
ir

(it  smelte to heaven—Hamlet 
[M y  own f le s h  and 

-The Merchant of
nice

wWe are such stuff aS dreams 
made on—The Tempest 

Pound of flesh-The Mer-

ToThe Daily News;
On behalf of Snyder Public 

Schools, I would like to take 
this means to express our 
appreciation to Palmer E M 
S. for having an ambulance at 
the football field, free of 
charge, for all our home 

plays * varsity football games this 
season

Having an ambulance at the 
field is a requirement and 
heretofore a school expense. 
We do thank Palmer E M S. 
for this service and are 
grateful we did not have an 
injury at one of a our games to 
make an emergency run 
necessary.
E. D. Flynn
Assistant Supt., Business 
Snyder Public Schools

The American Federation of 
Labor and the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations 
merged in 1965. '

Almost every parent, at one 
time or another, has had to 
give an answer to a child who 
has lost a pet and who wants to 
know whether the beloved 
fcxir-footed friend will go to 
heaven. Many parents have 
felt duty-bound to explain 
that, since aninuls don't ha]|g 
souls, they can*fgp to h e y ^  

Now, I dbrTt know wheUMO 
this is true or not But I am 
more inclined to go along with 
Father George Tyrrell, who- 
said that when he got to* 
heaven he would not be sur
prised to find more dogs there 
than people.

“ While we Christians prate 
about love and loyalty and 
forgiveness, it is dogs more 
than people, who practice 
these Christian virtues,”  said 
the Irish priest.

People and animals,..
John Lilly, a scientist and 

medical doctor who has been 
doing research with dolphins 
since 1965, has discoverd that 
the playful creatures are not 
only highly intelligent but that 
they have a highly developed 
ethical system 

“ In all our years of working 
with more than 100dolphins.”  
he says, “ no dolphin at any 
time, even under the severest 
provocation, injured any of 
our personnel "

Young dolphins have to 
learn this, says Lilly. He tells 
of one occasion when a two- 
year-old dolphin tried to at
tack him with an open 
mouth"

“ He started after my arm." 
Lilly relates, “.when an older 
female dolphin came across at 
right angljK and hit him on top 
of the h^nll so hard that you 
could hear me thud all over 
the laboratory" The young 
dolphin also got a “ severe 
lecture" from the older 
dolphin, says Lilly, and he 
never again tried to bite a 
human.

In the sea, says Lilly, in
terdependence is a matter M 
life an death. The sea's ethics 
are very different from ours 
If a dolphin passes out under 
water from a high fever or a 
blow on the head will drown 
immediately unless his fellow 
dolphins bring him to the 
surface, wake him up and get 
him to breathe again.
' “ This means." says Lilly, 

"that every day, every 
minute, 24 hours a day, the 
dolphin is dependent upon his 
fellow dolphins in a very 
detajifd way.”

People and animals...
Sarah, one of the little girls 

at my house, used to be close 
fiibnds with, f t  German 
shepherd dog who lived next 
door.

I was^always a little afraid 
of Max but Sarah, who was 
three, would pull a stick or a

ball out of his mouth without a 
fear in the world.

They would play together a 
whole afternoon" When Max 
would get unruly, Sarah would 
say firmly, “ Sit, Max!”  and 
Max would sit When they got 
tired, the two of them would 
rest awl talk Sarah liked to 
watch Aax's ear wiggle when 
she pul her mouth up to it To 
somebody watching, it looked 
as if she.' was whispering 
secrets to Max Then Max 
lyixjid put his nose up to her 
ear and you would think he 
was whispering a secret back

The little scene always 
reminded me of the pelican 
who appointed himself night 
watchman at Albert Sch
weitzer's hospital for the 
natives of Lambarene in 
equatorial Africa.

The pelican appeared at the 
hospital every evening at 
sunset, stayed all night long 
and at daybreak disappeared 
Night after night, without fail, 
it came to guard the building.

In time it struck up an 
acquaintance with one ot the 
native workers Schweitzer 
said that no one who had never

seen it would believe it but 
these two - the native and the 
big pelican - would jabber 
back and forth at each other in 
a p p a re n t p e r fe c t  un
derstanding.

Seweitzer said they even 
seemed to argue sometimes 
Often the pelican would get 
the better of the argument 
which would cause the naGve 
to sulk and walk off pouting, 
like a spoiled child. But soon 
the two would be speaking 
again

People and animals. 
(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

johneunniff

Nfew YORK (A P ) -  
Savings and loan associations 
soon may add checking a«, 
counts, credit cards and 
consumer loans to their 
product list, but they’ll never 
drop home mortgages Rollin 
D Barnard promises that

"These new (federa l) 
au thorizations make a 
smorgasbord of appetizers 
and deserts, but the main 
course remains meat and 
potatoes and the good brown 
gravy of home finance,”
Barnard said in an interview 

Barnard was to take office 
today as the new president of 
the U.S. League of Savings 
Associations, whose members 
account for $610 billion of 
assets They are the chief 
source of home mortgages.

Berry's W orld

Now cbncludiOK their an
nual meeting in San Ecan- 
cisco,' a good many SAL 
executives « are concerned 
whether they should welcome 
or worry about their new 
powers, one reason being the 
powers in some instances will 
pit them against larger 
commercial banks Barnard is 
a welcomer

“ It’s the way you handle it,”  
he said “ We'll have new tools 
to do the same job as 
yesterday Home mortgages 
will remain our business.”

SALs took a beating this 
year, and they're not used to 
it. For years they had made 
steady profits, but volatile, 
unpredictable interest rates 
this year forced many to dip 
into reserves It shook them

^  tMUy MCA tm.

"Quess w hat! I ’ve ju s t spent the m oney v ^ ’re  
going to g e t from  the fax  cut Reagan has 
prom ised . "

up
Looking for a corrective, 

some SALs have c(xisi<|ered 
merging with others, a step 
that Barnard, head of Den
ver's Midland Federal 
Savings A Loan, believes 
should be taken only after 
much more deliberation 
“ I'm ecouraging them to 
consider carefully before they 
make the move,”  he said “ I 
believe in mergers — my own 
company has grown thrcxigh 
two of them — but to merge 
out of fear is dangerous.”

He said the red ink that 
spilled over the books of half 
the league's 4,460 members 
earlier this year is "no reason 
for considering suicide.”  
Other businesses, he said, go 
through regular ups and 
downs over a span of years. 
“ What are reserves for?”  he 
asks

But it is a new world for 
federally chartered SALs, and 
not just because of their new 

'power to offer checking ac
counts (by Dec. 31), consumer 
loans, credit cards — even 
data processing and in
surance.

Along with these new 
powers is a mortgage rate 
structure in which flexibility 
and interest rate variability 
replaces rigidity, which had 
been the enduring quality of 
home mortgages since the 
1930S'.

Customers are expected to 
benefit from the services, 
though they have long been 
obtainable at commercial 
banks. But, said one SAL 
official, “ We're good at 
personal service — better than 
banks"

The word "s e rv ic e ,"  
however, didn’t mean much to 
customers seeking and failing 
to quahfy^ for mortgages this 
year. Barnard hopes and 
believes the flexible mor
tgages now offered will ease 
that problem

BobWagman

elect Ronald Reagan insists 
that the selection of his 
Cabinet will be a long process 
involving the study of many 
names, his high-level advisers 
say that a ‘ “ short list”  of 
potential nominees has 
already been prepared. So, 
while events may necessitate 
some changes, it is possbie to 
pihpoint a number of'thotle 
likely to hold influen. al 
positions in the new ad
ministration.

The only question is: Who 
will get which job? Reagan 
insiders offer strikingly 
similar lists of probable 
Cabinet nominees; they differ 
only on the posts to which they 
expect those individuals to be 
named.

One sure appointee is Anne 
Armstrong, former am
bassador to Great Britain and 
co-chairman of Reagan’s 
campaign. She reportedly has 
her eye on the Commerce 
Department, figuring that she 
could eventually move from 
there to the lucrative 
presidency of a major cor
poration. She has also been 
mentioned as a possible 
secretary of health and human 
services.

Four other high-level 
Reagan appointees will likely 
be (ie<M'ge Shultz, former 
labor and treasury secretary 
and budget director; Gen 
Alexander Haig, former 
Nixon-Ford chief of staff and 
NATO commander, Caspar 
Weinberger, former budget 
director and secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
and fo rm er T reasu ry 
Secretary William Simon 

Speculation is that Simon 
will be asked to return to the 
Treasury Department and 
Weinberger to the Office of 
Management and Budget or 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services. Some in
siders have proposed sending 
Shultz to the State Depart
ment and Haig to the Pen
tagon

Haig's nomination as 
defense secretary may not

In  _ p M »  f n r  « e Y p T f l l

reasons, however. Reagan is 
eager to give his foreign policy 
a bi-partisan look by naming a 
Democrat to an important 
post; to many in his cam
paign, the obvious choice is 
Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., 
as secretary of state or 
defense In addition, it is 
feared that the presence of a' 
former general like Haig as 
defense secretary might blur 
the tradition of civilian control 
over the military 

There is considerable 
support for the appointment 
of Haig as national security 
adviser, a post that would put 
his experience at running thê  
White House staff to good use * 
But some influential Reagan 
aides see Haig going to the 
State Department with the 
multi-talented Shultz cast in 
some other role.

Others being prominently 
mentioned for Cabinet posts 
include retiring Sen Richard 
Schweiker, R-Pa., for the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, and Rep 
Jack Kemp, R-N Y., for the 
D ep a r tm en t o f T r a n 
sportation. Former Defense 
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld 
and black economist Thomas 
Sowell are also likely to 
receive top jobs in the Reagan 
administrati(xi.

Reagan is quite close to 
Kemp and w(xild like to name 
him to a prominent post. And 
since it is probable that 
Reagan will not seek a second 
term and that Kemp will be 
the conservatives’ choice to 
run against the more 
moderate (George Bush for the 
1964 Republican presidential 
nomination, there is pressure 
on Reagan to give Kemp a job 
as visible as Bush's vice 
presidency.

Reagan has told associates 
that he would like to nominate 
his personal lawyer, William 
French Smith, to be attorney 
general. But the president
elect may succumb to 
pressure from his advisers to 
name a better-known figure to 
head the Justice Department.
If so. Smith will undoubtedly 
be offered the post of White 
House counsel.

Perhaps the most bitter 
debate — and one involving 
policy as much as personality 
— is over the new chairman (if 
the Council of E!conomic 
A d v is e i ‘ s. T r a d it io n a l ,  
economists frohi the Nixon-

Ford years, such as Alan 
Greenspaq.and Arthur Burns, 
are vying for the post against 
m o re  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
economists:, such as Milton 
Friedman. The betting is that 
the job will go to Greenspan or 
Burns. ’

At least one high-level 
adviser is pushing for Burns 
for the Coiincil on Economic 
Advisers, Weinberger for 
Labor and Greenspan for the 
Office of Management and 
Budget or the Treasury 
Department if Simon does not 
want to return there.

It should by now be obvious 
that most^'members of the 
incoming Cabinet will be 
v e te ra n s  o f the ad- 
ministratioijs of Presidents 
Nixon and Ford. But one in
fluential adivser to those 
presidents is conspicuous in 
the inside speculation on 
Reagan’s Cabinet only by his 
absence His name is Henry 
Kissinger

The great 19th century 
race mare,, Fashion, won 
32 of her 36 starts and was 
second the o th er four 
times.

ASTRO'GRAPH
B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l

c f o u r  . 
< B i r t h d a y

November 22,19M
This com ing year you are likely 
to place great stock in friend
ships you will be developir^g 
Y(xjr (aith will not be m isplaced, 
because pals will help rpake your 
lot in life easier
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Lady Luck tends to look upon 
y<xi favorably today in ways you 
may be unaware of Out-of-sight 
happenings work for your good: 
R o m a n c e . t r a v e l.  lu c k , 
resources, possib le  pitfalls and 
career lor the com ing months 
are all d iscussed in your Astro- 
O raph wHIch begins with your 
birthday M a il S t  (or each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 469. Radio 
r i« ,.C t. i.n n  n v  in n tn  cl. . . , * .
to specify birth date 
8AOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Normally ycxi're one who likes to 
call the shots, bu l foday you will 
fare better in situations where 
you play a supportive role 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. It) 
Something advantageous that 
would give your career a big 
boost could be (ieveloping at this 
time. An old ally wiH be busy lay
ing the foundation 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It) 
Having fun at what you do will be 
important to you today Your 
actions will have a much larger 
in fluerKe on others than you may 
realize
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) This
Is a good day to make chartges 
which you feel will be beneficial 
f ix  the entire family Get moving 
ifyou  ve got a nifty idea 
ARIES (March 21-AprU It) Your 
iudgn>ent is quite keen today 
You should be a'ble to handle 
yourseft adm irably in matters 
requiring major dcicislons Don't 
dodge issues
TAURUS (April 2(H ltay 20) Be
atari today,- because you  may 
find ways to add to your 
resources through more than 
one channel Luck and induslrl- 
ousness could play equal roles 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
leadership and organizational 
qualities are very pronounced 
today You shine, especia lly In 
areas that help bring pleasure to 
others
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The
m o re  d e e p ly  you  b e co m e  
involved in things today, the 
more your luck is  llkety to 
Improve. Keep plugging awmy 
until the rainbow yields Its gold. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Dealings 
today with friends who have 
Inlluerx^e and clout should turn 
out extrem ely favorab le  foT  
them, as well as for yourself. 
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22) 
Som ething very beneficial to you 
personally cou ld  develop where 
y o u r  w o rk  o r c a r e e r  Is 
(x>ncerned. It may be advance
ment, or an Increase in salary. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct, 23) One of 
the major reasons you 're ept to 
be successfu l today is becauae 
you 'll treat whatever occurs 
philosophically. Your dem eanor 
will win the respect of assoc i
ates

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN J

T H E S N Y D E R  
D A IL Y  N EW S

each evening, etee^  Satunla>. ky 
Sfivder PubllshlftK en. Iik ',. a( Snyder. 
T fx a t 79S4«

Rnterrd at tecand r la t t  m attrr at the 
potl otriee a l Snyder. Texat. PabHcaUon 
namber: l-KPSC ll-SM .

SVBSr RIPT10M  RATKS; By ra rr ie r  
ia Snyder t3,45 per monlli.

By m ail Wi Scarry and ad)c»lnliig 
coanUet, «ne year 121.35. balance «f 
Texas and a ll oUier stale« 137,M.

Ray MrQaeen, PabUsber 
Wacil M cNair. Ed ite r 

MKMBKROPTHI': 
ASStN'UTEDPRKSS

Tike AXsariated P rê ts  Is excla«lvely 
H ilU led to ase for repablicatian a ll newt 
dispatebe« In this nenspaBor and also 
loca l news pablithed herein. A ll rlgbla 
reserved (or repab lkatlon  of special 
dlspatcbes, i
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Insurance Women 
Attend Convention

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Nov. 21, 1980 3

TO AN K ^IV IN C  in  O Z - » ^ ^ y  ‘ cenleD makes another pkf„head. TIk-Tok and the Hunger Tiger, in (he new musical

In c lu iL i (U m  h r  •**"’ !  holiday special, "Thanksgiving in the I.and of ( ) i  ”
lncluding.(left) the Cowardly Lion, t ^  T n Man and Scarecrow, scheduled for Tuesday. Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. on a C B.S Television 

 ̂She also meets some new friends, including Jack Pum- Network

H ER M LEIG H  NEW S

Insurance Women of Snyder 
members Pat Mayes, Dian 
Cbilier, Betty Sneed and 
Sammie Scott attended the 
36th Annual Convention of 
Iilsurance Women of Texas at 
the Fairmont Hotel in Dallas 
Oct. 16-18. ,

Hasted by the Dallas In
surance Women, the con
vention was under the theme, 
“ Dallas-Where It All Began."

.Registration opened the 
cgvivention followed by a 
luncheon honoring the past 
FIWT presidents. An exective 
board meeting was later that 

,day.
A- new association from 

Victora was voted .into the 
Federation at the executive 
nieetihg.

A USO dance and dance 
contest in the International 
Ballroom was the first 
evening’s entertainment.

Professional insurance 
women of Texas were honored 
atibreakfast Friday morning, 
following the theme of “ Down 
Memory Lane.”

Rosa Lee Evans, FIWT 
-president, presided over the 
first business session EnrI 
Collins, CIC, president PIA, 
introduced the keynote 
speaker, Wm. P. Daves Jr.,

chairman of the su-ic board of 
insurance.

Following .the luncheon, 
awards for education and 
public re lations w ere 
presented. Tbe Snyder 
Association was awarded an 

-educational achievement 
certificate for the insurance 
classes that have been 
presented to the drivers 
education students at Snyder 
High School.

Educational workshops' 
were held and covered such 
topics as “ body language”  
and “ how to overcome 
customer problems and ob
jectives.”

Hector DeLeon, from 
DeLeon and Davis law firm, 
was guest speaker to the third 
business session.

Saturday, all past FIWT 
presidents and local -club 
presidents were honored at a 
luncheon, follow ing the theme 
of “ As Time Goes By .”

A banquet concluded the 
convention, entitled “ Road to 
Success.”  ,Rosa Lee Evans, 
outgoing president, installed 
the new officers for the FIWT

the 37th annual convention 
is scheduled for San Antonio in 
October. 1981.

By Adala Drennan
c o m m u n i T Y
C A L E n O A R

SNYDER,INSURANCE WOMEN—Pat Mayea, Dian Collier. 
Betty Sneed and Sammie Scott, all member* of Insurance 
Women of Snyder, attended the 36th Annual Convention of 
Insurance Women in Texas in Dallas in October.

Bazaar Set
Hermleigh Community Fall 

Bazaar has been set for 
Saturday at the high school 
cafeteria from 9 a,m.-4 p m 
The bazaar will feature crafts 
and baked goods. The public 
has been invited to attend.

' G R A V E S ^  

COUNTRY 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

STÜDK)
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 3 9 1 iy

Recent, visitors of thC-Rev. 
and Mrs. Black, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, vCere 
their mothers, Mrs Mildred 
Denam of Huntington and 
Mrs Jean Black of Newton.

Mrs Floy Coy of Snyder is 
in the West Texas Medical 
Center-in room 123 at Abilene 
She is reported doing 
satisfactory.

Mr and Mrs Marty (Jane) 
Jones of Amarillo are the 
proud parents of a little girl 
born Monday weighing 6>ilbs 
She has been named Ccxirtney 
Lee Mrs Jones will be 
remembered as Jane Wall, 
daughter of the Grover Walls

Mr and Mrs'. Uoyd Reeves 
recently visited in Andrews 
with their son, .Mr and Mrs

and
Margaret

Mr and Mrs. John Mayes of 
Waco are the proud parents of 
a little girl born Mpnd^y She 
has been named Kimberly 
Ann and weighed 8>3 lbs 
John is the son of the Dudley 
Mayes-

Guests of the Lloyd Reeves 
last Thursday night were Mr 
and Mrs Donald (M ay) 
Vaughan of Carthage Mrs 
Reeves was reared at Car
thage.

Despite the snow and cold 
weather last Sunday. Bertha 
Holdridge was complimented 
with a house warming to view 
her new home Hostesses for 
the affair were Frances 
Thompson, Jerry Vernon, Nell

BRIDGE
______ Oswald Jacoby antj Alan Sontag______

Careful ¿ludy bags game
In tixlay's hand West made 

such a bid, but North-South 
were not impeded North 
made a negative double to 
show four spades and at least 
eight points. When South bid 
two notrump. North was

11-21-80

WEST
♦  J l
W a J 1014 2
♦  152
♦  f t

NORTH
♦  RIO 2 2 
W K 5
♦  J7
♦  A Q I 0 6 2

EAST
♦  A 0 7 6
♦  96
♦  90 42
♦  K I 2

SOUTH
♦  Q54 
WQ72
♦  AKQIO

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer South 

,We*t Nartb Eaat Soatb

2» Dbl Pan
!♦
2NT

Pan 2NT Pan Pan
Pan

Opening lead:1tj

Henry, Ireme Hudgins 
Young, Joyce Fuqua, Helen 
Winter, Alta McMillan. Ruth 
Davis and DeeCresswell

Mrs. A. D. Prestredge of 
Tuscon, Ariz., visited with her 
niece and family. Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Hanson, Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Sincere thanks are ext.ended 
to the employees of Prect. 4 
who cleared the heavy snow 
from driveways over the town.

Mrs Anson (Dorthyi Martin 
joined her sister, Lola Mc
Donald and Helen Spencer of 
Fort Worth. The three went 
with 210 ABWA members to 
Hawaii. Both Mrs McDonald 
and Mrs Spencer are charter 
members of the Cinco chapter 
of the ABWA

to Los Angeles and from there 
look a jet to Honolulu There 
they visited the island of 
Oahu, took a crui.se to Pearl 
Harbor, toured the city and 
also attended a Polyonesean 
cultural center

They were treated by the

By Oiwald Jacoby 
and Alan Soatag

Weak jump overcalls are 
becoming increasingly popu
lar among tournament play
ers. They show hands equiva
lent to'a weak two bid: 6-12 
points and a six or perhaps 
seven-card suit.

delighted to raise to game.
After West's opening heart 

lead,, declarer) studied the 
dummy for some time before 
making a J)lay Often players 
play too qtiicRly at trick one. 
without considering the entire 
hand. Frequently they are 

^>enalized
\  If West holds the king of 

y^lubs. South will have no trou
ble taking f q « r . diimond 
tricks, five clubs and one 
heart. But suppose East holds 
the king of clubs'  ̂ Declarer 
routinely wins dummy's king 
of hearts and crosses tb hii 
hand in diamonds to take thé 
club finesse. East wins the 
club and returns a heart 
through South’s Q-x. , The 
defense will take five hearts, 
one club and the spade ace.

Our declarer found a solu
tion. He ducked the heart in 
both hands West won a cheap 
trick with his jack and could 
cash his ace, but the rest of his 
heart suit was dead. When 
East won the club king he had 
no entry to his partners heart 
winners Obviously, if West 
held the ace of siMdes this 
plan wouldn’t work, but nei
ther would winning that first 
heart.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

4 4|If you want 
to get the 

most for your 
car insurance 

dollar... 
see me.

Let m e explain  
S ta te  Farm  s 
unbeatable  
com bination o f 
service, pro tection  
an d  econom y

JOE LAROUX 
2612 COLLEGE 

OFF: (915 ) 572-2544 
RES: (915)572-5545

■»II »■ «  

INIWIftMCr

•TATC fámm MnrruAL 
AolpmdbBe Ifwursnce Compeiy 

Wofff«« OM c«

LMm Smm Farm tê

ABWA member*» to^a 
deliciou-s supper, giving each 
guest beautiful leis At the 
center, they saw many 
Hawaiian quilts and saw the 
ladies there quilting From 
there, they flew to the island of 
.Maui, spending two days 
there While on Maui, they 
viewed the top crater of a 
volcano and later took a 
dinner crui.se sailing around 
the island of Kahodlawe.

Mrs Martin brougni oacK 
several interesting items, 
among of which was Poi, 
made from Taro root and 
often served as a dip. the Ti 
leaf ( prounouced tea) which is 
u.sed for medical purpose.

Last Tuesday .Mrs Martin 
r«fK4tifr 

wearing her newly purchased 
Hawaiian mumu along wth a 
shell lei. She graciously 
presented each member a 
beautiful scarf showing the 
locations of the various 
islands She al.so gave each 
member lovely fresh orchids

FRIDAY
p ne Arts Association presents Southern Methodisj 

University Opera Theatre Group, 8 p m.. Fine Arts ThealrTaT 
WTC Call 573-8511, extension 234 for ticket information 

SATURDAY
Sparkle City Squares, square dance. National Guard Ar

mory, caller. Dean Rodgers. 8 p.m.
People Without Partners. 42 at Inadale Comrtunitv Center. 

6:30p.m
SUNDAY

Scurry County MuseUm will beopen. WTC campus, 1-5 p m 
•puplicate Bridge Club. Snyder C(xmtry Club, 1:30p.m.

You Are Invited To 

Hinstiaw's 22nd Annual

Christmas Open House

Sunday, Nov. 23rd

COAL COST 
INCREASE

The price of delivering coal to this electric generating 
facility has risen 158% in just six years from $7.90 to 
$18,43 per ton.

While fuel costs may be more temperate in other sec
tions of Texas, it is the constant increase in fuel costs that 
makes the power cost or fuel cost adjustment necessary.

Since the total fuel cost increases as our Electric Usage 
rises, our best chance for lower bills is conservation. 

Your member-owned electric cooperative 
Wants to help you save

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
ROBY-TtXAS-SNYDER
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THE BORN LOSER
FRAN k' a ND ERNEST

A A . V ' í Q í e M K e  
X > S D U .

' O C P 5 T O & '

R0WA4JTIC?

' ^ r v . ' v v - v /V,

N ' s
W H E £ u 5  f^R B  A n .

< vef^Y <5^t>, Ku T  
S ' P  U I K E  t o  <s o

I N T O  p u p g  P E S S /\R C H .

(»»«■»vNtA.Mc TM M«8 U I ^
Th a m SS ii-x (

LEVY’S LAW
.«Jii •

.?:;^EEK AND MEEK
U lS m j. I  W OJLQW 'T G O  O U T  

W lTH^OU If  M3U lU £ß t THE: 
LAST M N J Û U  EARTH,

SOU'BE. D A R U  R IG H T  
«lOU lUÖULDIÜ’ ß t l ö O B U j V !

I DONT KNOW, 
BEN. MAieeiAóE Id 

/iN AWFUUV dCAieV 
PEOPOanON.

T K N O W

C'MotfttA me

WINTHROP

FLASH GORDON

^  MA-AÍ4/R.ASHÓORPOH 
HAS TIME- WAKPEP 
M 1 U 6 N IA *  INTO

...O N LV  TO  FALL, 
INTO MY H AN D S , 
D EL IC IO U S /

m
u Æ

*  THOUSANOS OA YfARS

.AN D  /V O A ' 
H E  IS  A iy  . 
P R I S O N E R /

THE O N E  THORN 
IN M V  S ID E  ...THE ONE 
S R F A T  HNI&HT WHO  

H A S  P A C E P  m e  
A N D  LIVED ......  V

©PCTTLESS IS 
CONPÜCnNkí H IS

a n n u a l  CRUSAC?E
AÊfAINSr c^eRMS.

9 ««» »» NiA MW TMAe^ut^ON l|*2J

ONLy. THIS VBAR I TH INK THE 
<^ERV\S ARE CRUSAC?IN^ &ACK.

. j

y

'i/
Dt».

<AALU

: : ; ^ARNEY google a n d  snuffy  s m ith
t I  NEED TO 

USE THAT THAR 
WOODBOX.PAIO

BUGS BUNNY

T w J D  
• « V / t o A f -

I  TR IED  7 D 'rE u .> 0 U  IT^EV 
W E R E  6 IA N T  CDMDORS.

ALLEY OOP

Í / - Í /

PfcKIKiV FOR V0ÜR fHOUqKTS,
W lN O M A ^ V » - -------------- CJHICH 0 W E Î

- 5 T

S t

CAPTAIN EASY
A R E  VOU O U TA  V O U R  MIWD f  
V O U 'R E  IN NO  9HAPB T T A K E  
ON AN Y  M OB HOOPS: Y O U 'R E  

A N  O IP  m a m :

BLONDIE

A C R O S S

i 1,

1 Not mo«M 
Murtton

ton« (oMk )
2 Colt's mottior
3 Aten
4 Motoring 
• aMociStion 
I  Pw t of ■

Srcis 
Drink
Bnof swim 

I  Boor
•ngroUiont 
It inclinod 
Look St 
Do q t m  (abi>r.) 
Soep
Author Lovin
Mucky
fayabl«
OiMM mors 

7 Gorman 
■rticio
Enorgy-tovmg 
timo (abbr.l 

I  Oriental 
notion 

3 Chemical 
porticlo 

1 Stationarv 
3 Toworful 

oxploaivt 
lebOrJ

44 Hotte lt
45 Mothod
47 Pock animal 

of Tibet
49 Praiaea_
52 Leas '
56 Wrath
57 Shade of tan
61 T a i aQency 

(abbr)
62 Actor Duryea
63 Large set 

A fuck
64 Month ( tb b r)
65 Foxy
66 T tp tnng 

object
67 Extraaenaory 

perception 
(abbri

Anawar to Pravioua Punta

C U I

0 ■  U d O O
□ □

L J l a F i |
Ë m »  Ml« M

D D O n  D O D

CDDti n a a n a
JU N O H V i  • N T

□ □ d a n n  E i a o a u c ]  
□

Æ y -  -

BOSS, OO YOU TMIMK An I 
— ■ ERRANO LIKE TMa i 

IS  WORTV4YOF  
M E ’

d ,c

WHO YOU 
C A LL IN 'A N
Olo man ?

.‘¡tííia

YOU KN O W  AM Y m a f i a  
P U N K *  W HO CAN  S L 'N O  

LEAP l ik e  t h a t ?
Pl On k '-

Pl ^m k :  '■ \ z 7 ^ :

SHORT RIBS

Js.
“TL-iiS C U S A N  
'JN  I5^WONO£)?PUL.

D O W N

1 Normandy 
mvtaion day

2 Extraordinary
3 Charitabla or

ganization 
(abbr.)

4 Nama for a 
cat

6 Same (prefix)
6 College 

degree (abbr.)
7 Want before
6 Vogue

9 School of 
modem art

10 Larga conduit
11 Doatroya 
19 Look
21 Paraonality
23 Four tcora
24 Mincing
25 Racetrack 

tarm
26 Oatraciza
27 Grtek lattar 
29 Downpour
31 Scandinavian 

god
32 Haavtniy city
33 Longa (tl.)
35 Elactnc .

current (abbr)

36 Sodium 
symbol 

42 Duet
44 Type of jacket 
46 In disorder
48 Burning
49 Children
50 Rnrer in 

Russia
51 Gainsay
53 Port
54 W ingad god
55 Invitation ra- 

aponaa (abbr.)
58 Mova quickly
59 Stata furthar
60 Srhall cask

y o u 'r e  R I6 H T ' 1 H E R ESY  
MAKE YOU VICE PRE SK3ENT 

IH CHARGE OF  
PROCUREMENT

T - NOW, RUN OOWN ANO 
PROCURE ME A 

SANDWICH'

B u t  I  'Tk-uNfc '
I'D B errse  6QJN.

, fX/M (3ETTIN6 
WMV? 1*700 l?ED.

T h a t 'S i.Vi C O S S 0 L E , 
C O  V U ? A D E .

PRISCILLA’S POP
DENNISTHE MENACE
f

1 7T “ “ 3“ 5 6 7 8 n 7 ^ TT“

n r TT“ 14

i i ” Ï 6~ 17

¡8~ 19 lo T 21

I T " 23 24

26“ 1 7 “ liT " 29 30 17“ 32“ “

14 35 36 37

il” 39~ 40

T~ 42 43~ 44>

E
46 47~ 48

1
50“ s T " 52~ sT " “55“

i
5t” 58 69 60 61

: - i
W 64

l a
ë i ” 67

ai

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E V9ith M ajo r H oople
n a tu r a lly  th ere  I tWNT BE NSRYOl»}THEÛNLyFLfLU
WILL BE A  l i t t l e  . --H E H -H E H i I  HE LOÛKf UáHT 
T E íT  SEFDRE WE iM y Ä L F  C?NCE 
5kSN yau  UP.' >t7U / l o b t  f i v e  
HAVE 30  MINUTES i P¿7UNW PUWNd 
Tö c o m p l e t e  t h e  i a n  O R A L
PAPER— ANP
p l e a s e . n o
T A L X IN tS i

a  IN W E HEAP! 
BUT IT  MUST 

BE AN ^ C T !^
■AAieAyX̂ —

o u s t  \Ç  H

O O  O M A JO R  M I^ U N P E R S T A N P IN a -' /f-x i

mAWN.
T Vr  I  HOPE I  CAN 

LEARN SOME
THING FROM 

THIS.'

i

I ■ ■ M I ! ' '
il i i | l : i '

\NBjGOME to  a l l  ^  
sou NEW STUPENTS 

our THERE IN 
‘SUNRISE CLASSROOM

3 )

11-11

Mt  STILL BUT 1
DON'T THINK WE GOT ANY OF IT."

\
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HEALTH
Lawcence E. Lamb.M.D.

Big three risk factors

Missionary Couple 
At Union Methodist

By Lawrence Lanab, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
husband is asking for trouble. 
He is 52 and overweight, 
smokes and has high blood 
pressure. I’ve told him he is a 
time bomb for a heart attack

to me, in care of this new^a- 
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio Cfity 
Station, New York, NY 10019.
These figures might be of 
interest to your husbanti. The 
purpose of diets, weight 
control, exercise and other 
improvements in life style is

, , . j  . ,. to alter the risk factors. If
or a stroke or both and he just ^
laughs at me. His latest ^

rHl'RCH-<;OERS—Mr. and .Mrs. E.L. Hill are 
regular church goers and uill be attending the 
special "I..ets ShoH Our Thanks" services

Monday at the church where they have been 
members for 2kyears.

*Show Thanks  ̂Day Sunday,,.

Family Urges All T o  
Attend Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs E L Hill of 
2810 Ave L will be attending 
worship service Sunday on 
“ I.«t’s Show Our Thanks"
Sunday spoasored by the 
Scurry County Ministerial 
Alliance The alliance is an 
organization composed of 
ministers of the churches of 
Snyder and Scurry County 

“ We have been members of 
Calvary Baptist Church for 28 
years So many of us seem to 
know only just a little of how 
Jesus felt about the church 
Ha saw! that ‘IIa_tovcd the PTfM What our salVptj^^nd

“ To us. our church and the 
members are even .dearer 
than members of our own 
family Everything in our 
lives is centered around our 
church”  they said “ Churches 
are based on Jesus and what 
he did for us w ith the sacrifice 
of His life and the resurrec
tion

“  Jesus should be the center 
of Christians’ lives We try to 
make him the main theme in 

lives. Words cannotour ex-

Mr and Mrs Hill join the 
alliance in urging everyone to 
attend a worship service in the 
church of their choice to show 
thanks for our nation, church 
and the family.

Al.so, the alliance invites 
everyone to attend the evening 
joint Thanksgiving service at 
Colonial Hill Baptist at 7:30 
The speaker will be Gary 
Horton of Houston The 
Snyder High School Choir will 
sing during the.service

laughs
excuse is that he drinks beer 
and that helps prevent heart 
attacks. He does drink four or 
five beers a day and I think 
that is part of the reason he is 
so heavy. Is there a wav to 
determine his chances of hav
ing a heart attack? That 
might convince him.

DEAR READER -  I hope 
you can get him to see a 
doctor. Unfortunately, the 
first symptom of fatty-choles
terol deposits in the arteries is 
often a heart attack (which 
can.be fatal) or a stroke. It’s 
hard to convince some people 
that this really can happen to 
them

The three big risk factors 
that you can do something 
about are cigarette smoking, 
high blood pressure and 
cholesterol levels. Your risk 
also goes up with age and men 
are more at risk than women.

If your husband would quit 
smoking cigarettes, he could 
decrease his risk as much as 
50 percent. If his cholesterol 
is up and his blood pressure is 
up, drinking beer is not going 
to help The study your hus
band is taking refuge in 
showed that people who had 
one or two drinks a day had a 
decreased risk but those who 
drank more had an increased 
risk So his drinking is making 
matters worse, not oetter.

Figures on the amount of 
risk for each factor are 
included in ’The Health Letter 
number 13-2, How to Measure 
Your Risk of Heart Disease, 
that I am sending you. Others 
who want this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it

do sdmethini
DEAR DR LAMB -  My 

doctor has been treating me 
with pills, for loW thyroid. I 
can see a difference now in 
my voice since I ’m improving. 
Before, when I talked it 
sounded like a .map and I 
couldn’t sing.-When 1 asked to 
talk to someone oh the phone,
I could hear them say, “ A 
man wants to talk to you.” So 
it was not my imagination.

Could it be '̂that I don^ have 
enough iodine? Salt is out 
because I have high blood 
pressure. Shellfish is out 
because my cholesterol is high 
and it c a u ^  a stroke a few 
years ago. I ’m also anemic. 
What should I do for my thy
roid and iodine problems?

DEAR READER -  You 
must have bad very Jow -U ^. 
roid function if it affected 
vour' voice, but it can cause 
hoarseness Iodine deficien
cies can cause thyroid goiters. 
M ore o ften  severe ly  
decreased thyroid function is 
associated with other thyroid 
disease.

There are some shellfish 
that do not contain lots of 
cholesterol. Studies in recent 
years have showed that 
oysters, clams and crabs are 
all moderately low in choles
terol Talk to your doctor and 

be thinks you need to 
takS^^odijie. He could pre
scribe somh^odine drops if 
you really nee^hem.

Both anemia and high cho
lesterol levels are common in 
low thyroid states. Both may 
improve as your treatment 
progresses

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

t-
Mr and Mrs J. David 

Riley, missionary appointees 
to Haiti with World Gospel 
Mission, will speak at Union 
United Methodist Church five 
miles west on the Lamesa 
Highway Surfday at 6 p. m.

David Riley was born in 
Kentucky of piirents who 

■ phstot'ed with the Free 
Methodist Church. When he 
was four' years of age-his 
mother explained the way of 
salvation to him, and he ac* 
cepted Christ. During his 
childhood, his parents went t<̂  
South Africa vfhth the Free 
Methodist Mission Board. 
There, with only nationals to 
play with besides his younger 
brother and sister, he learned 
Zulu at an early age After 
completing high school in 
Africa, he attended Greenville 
College in the States where he 
met Annie Robinson, who was 
to become his wife.

Annie Riley was born into a 
large family in Texas. Her 

-mother died svhen -she was 
five, and although her father 
tried to keep the family

DAVID RILEY

live with their oldest brother 
and his wife who were born- 
again Christians. In tbi« 
together, she and two yuuuKei' 
brothers eventually went to 
Christtan home setting, she 
came to know the Lord per
sonally and felt His call to the

Agape Slates 

Film Sunday
The film, “ As the Twig is 

Bent”  w'ill be shown Sunday at 
6 p.m. at Agape Christian 
Fellowship, 111 East 37thSt 

The film features Dr. Clyde 
N a r ra m o re , C h ris tia n  
psychologist and noted author. 
I l ls  d a ily  b ro a d ca s t, 
“ Phychology For Living,”  
and his books on Christian

Hispanic Leader Cfpposes 
Rule By Moral Majority '

Church and gave Himself for our ctniirh mean to US'

Coheres K-Bob  s
f 4604Coltege -A c ress from the fig tr Drive-In 

B u s  Wooisey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - ’Thursday 

11:00- 2:00 
S:30-»:00

Friday & Saturday 
11 : 0 0 - 2:00  

Sunday 5:30-10:00 
11: 0 0 - 2:00

isa tseseaea fc*

Sentences 2
’Two p^i^ns were sentenced 

Thursday; in county court.
---- -Sent£ncfd_ were Stephen

Mark Franks and Anita 
Lucille Shaw, both of the Bel 
Air Village Apartments, and 
both charged with possession 
of marijuana

Franks received a 60<lay 
jail term and Ms Shaw was 
assessed a $300 fine. Both had 
entered ho contest pleas.

SAN ANTOMQ, Texas (A P ) 
—  Proposals by the so-called 
’ ’Moral M ajorily" could lead 
to urban violence if enacted by 

~:¡~Con|¡̂ c »5. an Hispanic .leader, 
alleges

Ruben Bonilla, national 
president of the League of 
United Latin American 
Citizens, said Thursday that 
■minorities mav lu v f  to resort

H O S P IT A L
NOTES

BUYA
ÈW JOHN DEERconoN

STRIPPER
NOW

NO INTEREST’TILL 
OCTOBER, 1981  

NO PAYMENT T IL L  
FEB. '82

to econom ic boycotts, 
peaceful marches and “ h 
revolution at the ballot box”  in 
the 1980s to prevent ultra 
conservatives from eroding 
gains made by Hispanics and 
blacks the past two decades '

“ What I ’ve outlined is a 
fight on the politicar and 
economic Tront — survival.’ ’ 
the Corpus Christi, Texas, 
attorney told a regional 
meeting of the Office of 
Federal Contract Compliance 
Program “  T h is  is no time 
for the weak or faint
hearted ’ ’

“ It is a grave mistake to fall 
prey to the conservative

calamity that insists our fefpret tlie Nov. 4 election 
® commitmentJ^o equal returns as a mandate for the 

rights and civil rights has obTiTeration ~di aTT~ con-“ 
been met.”  Bonilla said. “ It stitutional and statutory gains
would also b »-t f agMfc <e in-----which T »v e  hHpe<f establish

America as the world’s 
greatest free and open society.

” It is time to show the moral 
majority that the Almighty 
does not care only fof the 
whites, ncn and powerful of 
this nation — but for all 
humanity,”  he said. “ It is 
time to expose the moral 
majority for the hypocritical, 
unchristian views which, if 
espoused, will corrupt this 
nation and lead it-down the 
path of urban violence”

psychology'have been used by 
millions to help resolve their 
everyday problems, says Jay 
Newsom, pastor of Agape.

“ The Film is a 52 minute 
seminar zeroing in on the 
basic emotional needs of 
every person— how these are 
best met— and the negative 
consequences all throughout 
life, when the basic needs are 
not met in childhood”

In the real life situations, 
discussed by Dr. Narramore, 
the Christian parent will gain 
insight as to how to begin 
immediately to take positive 
steps, said Newsom.

“ Every person will gain a 
whole  ̂w o r ld s  understanding 
as to why they feel and act as 
dH?y do.”  h£5aid-----

An evaluation form will be 
given to viewers that will aid 
them in making life changing 
decisions, Newsonsaid.

mission field. •
After attending Frieyids 

Academy and two year^ of 
Bible school in Haviland, 
Kansas, she continued iher 
college • work and teacher 
training at Greenville.

The Rileys began tjieir 
missionary career with «the 
Friends Mission in BururaHi in 
1958 after a year of trainii^ in 
Belgium. David worked .with 
the mission school system.' for 
several years and served as 
principal. In 1963, he helped 
organize Radio CORD^C, 
taught electrouics to ■;lhe 
nationals, and'among other 
things, served as program 
director. Annie’s work on the 
mission field included keeppng 
books and editing French pnd 
English tapes. ; v

The Rileys have four grpwn 
children. ' /

World Gospel Mission an 
interdenominational missio
nary organization w ith. 335 
missionaries and homeland 
personnel serving in fifjeen 
countries of the world.—In
ternational headquarters Is in 
Marion, Indiana.

Nicer Staff  ̂
For Airport

HOUSTON (A P )— If ,th e  
Houston City Coimcil aglWs, 
some employees at Ithe 
Houston Intercontinctftal 
Airport may soon seem i  lot 
nicer.

Frank Ward, assistant 
director of the city’s Depart
ment of Aviation, sai<i a 
proposal has been made to 
offer Dale Carnegie courses to 
city workers assigned tolthe 
airport. *

He said the project is! an 
attempt to improve the Arst

il

impression
Houston.

vistors have* of

Use Snyder Daily Ndws 
C la ss ified  Ads 573-S486

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

— AD M1.S.S10NS: S3 ndra
Brace. 2211 32nd. Wendell 
Beane, Rt 1; Anita Black, 
Hermleigh; Jo Retta Hef- 
fernan, 3734 Highland. Gary 
Parks, Fluvanna, Clara 
Neblitt. Hermleigh; Mary 
Cantrell, 201 33rd; David
McCurry, 4403 Ave N; Jewel 
Stewart. Rt. 2; Mark Ham, 
2502 26th; Glenda Elledge, 304 
33rd

DISMISSALS: Florentz
Joyce. Rosie Bigham, Gary 
Parks. Jody Pitts. Sherri 
Brumbelow, Dianna Fisk and 
baby ,boy; Elizabeth Mc- 
Closky, Jnanita Castello. Op;il 
Nicks. D V Merritt. Gussie 
Clark, Robert Mott

TANNINTANNING SALON

For the safe, gentle way to be 1 beautiful person. |

CoidcN Ccfltet 915/5734)721 Sayd«

KEY BROTHERS

EAST HIWAYr

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS 
. on your TV 

with
TACO/JERROLD

UNF Antenna
I

a Y a i l a b l a  tram

304 E. Hwy. 573^ 64

BEEF INCLUDES CUTTING 
AND WRAPPING

HALVES LB.

INCLUDES CURING 
WRAPPINGBEEF 

HINDQUARTERS

PORK CHOPS $ 1 3 9
WHOLE BONELESS

HAMS 3-14 LBS. LB.

I TURKEYS
*  5 LB. BOX

10-14 LBS.

5LB.B0X  ̂ 7 0

HAMBURGER P A H IE S a
TOWN & COUNTRY 
MEAT CENTER INC.

37th & Awe. E 573-7214

i t
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Snyder. 

Why Don’t 

You?
Snyder

Merchants 
Have Everything

( h From

hnLeb

Lipriiis
t)tFa®f'" ' '' ''

Blazers 
Skirts 
Pants 
Vests 

Coordinated Shirts
^ C ^ r the woman wi? in am  vaiue  ^

FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS AT

Every Day Low Prices

PRESTON MILK
GAL 435 

LOFAT GAL. 4 * ^

^ G A L  4 ° '

V4GAL LOFAT 9 9 *  

SJ09' Buttermilk 
V^GAL

,> 2  *'
4

i
1173

Special 
For

IDS

10%
OFF
All
Wilton 

[Cake Pans

ifTHE GUIDING LIGHT
190837th 573.8723

>r
lassie

has the perfect gift 
to keep those small folks warm

• ^

Qnihex Hooded Soow S«iU  
PDe Lined For Extra Wanntli 
Machine Waahable 
SixM 6 montha to 2 todiDer 
Price; 129.00 to M9.50

Snyder Shopping Center 573-7591

/

\ \
\

\/
//

i f
aturally-

‘For The D iscrim inating Woman'

"Christmas isn’t 
Christmas without 
Greeting Cards."

Ben net's Office Supply wants to help you

«  ^  They have personalized Banner 
^  Christmas Cards sold from an album

Once a card style is selected 
4̂, H cannot be sold again

I '  Bennett Office Supply
1818 26th St. 573-3271 1819 25th 573-7202

V 1K
A Real 
hoe-ln

Give a 
Gift of 
Comfort R r d H h o t C o r a f a n

CW >»|t OVO

I Loohs loBoot!

*4295

HOMPSON
Sou th# a tt C o rn e r o f Squared

0T-2-TEEN

©nr
t o

Èast Side of Square

NIQUE 
GIFTS

NEW
s k I p a n t s

GLOVES 
JACKETS

FIRST TIME IN SNYDER

CC',

M h i Hiì^ C m Oi 573«5I

IRDIES
HAS GIFT SELECTIONS 
FOR EVERYONE

Creative Buj^ers Beat Bet: 
Silk Flowera 
Decorative Ornameota 
Baaketa

Buay Buyera Beat Bet; 
i  Cuddly Snugglera
f ” Soft and furry comfort .

Used &s: VerMtile Blankets or Wall 
Decoration

3709 College VIRDIES 573-2111
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^  '  S %
ED

IA T H E 1 Ç .
3311 CoUeg« 573-4442

BEST PLACE TO SHOP!
BATH SHEETS-BEAUTIFUL BRASS 
BED SPREADS-SATIN SHEETS 

PER^NALIZED TOWELS & LINENS 

TOWEL WRAP FOR HIM A HER 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

THESE IDEAS AND MANY 
. OTHERS 

Complimentary Wrap

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Nov. 2J 1980 7̂

ottage
College Heights 573-0844

CALICQCOfrAGEFABRICS- 
SEW & SAVE WITH WARM 

Millican Medley
WOOL

54” Wide 8eg. 7.99

Stevens

H2 O WOOL
S4-W ide Re(. 10.99

„ Ì

f ij r O L U t R
T.V. & RENTAL

A

• SALES
• SERVICE
• RENTAL

PHONE 5 7 3 - 4 7 1 2
3026 VARSITY SQUARE • SNYDER

AIARI Video 
^ Computer System 

and Game 
ProgramT Cartridges^

rNTERTAINMENT

A<Iventu<e. BackgairKnon. BASIC Programming. Bram Cam rs. Caieyon 
Bomber;'*' Casno!* Hangman, l-lome Run,'- Human CanrKm ball. Indy 
sob. Vhniatuie Goir. N igh t Driver,* CX itlaw .' Sky Diver.'" Slot Racers,'* 
Street Pacer,* Superman*. 3-DTic-ftc-1be, V ideo Chess!* V ideo O lym 
p ics '- -V«eima>i .o iM  orco-Kim c

AIARI fun starts at

M & M 191029th

ATARI ELECTRONICS

Û

■

LOVERS

B K .\ lT IF l’l.
BORDKR
PRINT

A dress that veritably 
sings of spring Softly 
gathered border-print 
skirt below a softly 
gathered, solid bodice. 
Fashioned of easy-care 
Mortsanto polyester in a 
Bill Kolbe print

Style: 20-324« 
Cotors: B lack maurnta 

or cream blue

East Side of Square 

5/3-3961

FURNITURE 
CARPET 
APPLIANCES

GIVE HER CARPET 
FOR CHRISTMAS

100% NYLON CARPET
Reg.
12.99

Reg.
13.99

Reg.

14.99

Reg.
12.99

4 P

PRICE INCLUDES PAD & INSTALLATION

ntriguing gifts 
from

m O D €  o f D f ì V
IA

M A K E  M E R R V ; ^ ’'  
I N  V E L O U R ^  ~

«16 r30 1999

Irresistible colors and 
styles in finest cotton- 
polyester blend. Lovely 
gift idea! Junior S -M -L

1806 26th Street 573-0067

YOU HIT 
THE

ACKPOT
Everytimeyoueatat the

SpecialaStartingMon., Nov.thru Wed.,Nov.26

BREAKFAST SPECIAL Reg. $2.30 S1.90^.
2 Eggs Any Style with 
Ham, Bacon or Sausage
All Served with Hash Browns, Toast or Hot 
Rolls.

SUPPER SPECIAL
M eikaa D iu er Reg. $2.90 -* $2.50
2212C<^ege 678 2355

HOURS
M on.-Sat.6;00^9K»

Cloeed Thanksgiving Day

BUDS 
iFFICE
SUPPLY

SNYDER SHOPPING CENTER
N

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Desk A  Wall Caleedars. Appototaaeet B e e ^  
Diaries. WaU Clocka, Deah Laaspe, Laeer- 
Craft Desk Aeceeeeriea. Craea, SkeaBer, 
Parker Peas, Pcacffle-Deak SeU. Alaa Atta
cke Cases. Legal Pad Holders, Soatkwett 
Ceafcreace Celiac Mags, Smith-Carena 
Typewriters, Electraak  Calealatars, kaad 
Held, Desk Models, Priating A  Display, 
Christasas Cards A  Party SappUes.

For A Change
o l  I

ACE
SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY 

30 Pc. Batter Fried Fish MINNOW
6 Hot Puffs BUCKET
Tartar Sauce $ 0 5 0
Honey

3030 V'anity Square 
[Snyder, Texaa 79549

Phone 
573-

V N e i t a r n «
Point *n Shoot* 

kPocket Camera
$ 2 9 9 5

TN*I

in s ta

Highland,
Shopping

Center

COMPACT CAfKXJSELMfCROWiB&Æ (>VEN 
WITH MARIABLE COOKING

R-5600

C A R ^ :U S E i: '
195

ARDS 
HAS IT 

ALL
MICROWAVE SALE!

Complcti meit-own, 2 rKkt, rtmovabi« broaiMr-l.S 
. CM. ft. $100 oH . , $4M .II ppd

Saw $70 on model S241-a out browntr, automatic 
temp, probe, touch control $419.11

Saw $70 on solid state touch control modoi-tomp. 
probo MW only $369.8t

Small model for those who need a smaller mkrowaw- 
See this on« for only $249

/VM)MTC.O/\AEK

i m T  l ì t i

Rk

-T R A
SPECIAL

BUYS

«»1

$ e
1 Í '

HJEXSim
... 1 .2 7 .

lyo 0 Ptasp m hrtt md cffcumewweeH 0 foed fwWewn When pieevee hv
'muOetM ItM  . . ^

OtvM «»fy•stm «tyt a* fraabno«« Hefuter er Omt

Kenmore 4 Cycle 
Dishwasher Reg. 365.96___

our
One stop 
Shopping
Place
» 2 8 0 " p .u. t „

Kenmore Self 
Electric Range Reg

Cleaning 30- $ 4  4  C 95 ^
Reg. 646.96. Plus Tax

v e * * * '

Kenmore Continuous Clean ^
Electric Range Reg. 347.96 ¿ . U  /  Plus Tax

57S-M76
Where America shops 

60» E. Hwy. 
Snyder

MAM. BOtBUr« AltB CO

Satit/action Guaranteed or Vour Money Back

^  Vfe Have
Christmas Items 
By The

ILLIONS
CPS

12 JEWEL BOWS

ARTIFICIAL 
.CHRISTMAS '

tree»2 3 *
G IR WRAP

1 **
\9

wiiYKcountna
Hill
»11
N iiiiw n u P ta Y

CHRISTMAS
TREE

[p u ss
discount tenter

Snyder Shopping Centir
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MIXON SUPPLY6 “ a
Magna vox Sales & Service 

2514 Ave. R  * Ph. 573-6362

CHAPMAN QIEVRON SERVICE
1201 25Ui Ph. 573-7691

ROPS FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th Ph. 573-2681

MIDWEST ELECTRIC C(M )PJNC. _
Parker Wetsel, Mgr.

Roby. Texas 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products o f Ford Motor Co

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606 Ave. R Ph. 573-5611

Lyle-T .M . Deffebach

4100 South College 
Ph. 573-7620

STINSON DRUG
1815 26th St. Ph. 573-3531

Dean Floyd

L  V KÄ BROWN CARPETS-
(^torpet is our Business. Not a Side Line 

3M9 GaNege Ave. 573-3126

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

----------------------------  l a « « ^  HoTyfil

M O R M N G 8 IDE B A P T IS T  C H l'R C H  
11936th Street

Robert Sm ith , Interim  Pastor
Sunday School............................................. 10:00 a m.
Morning W orsh ip .,............................  11:00 a m.
Training S e rv ic e . . . ..........................   6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship.......................................   .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services............................................. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday V isitation.................................... 6:45p.m.

* F L U V A N N A  U N IT E D  M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
C i i i  Nunn, Pastor

'H om in g  W o r s h ip . ......................... ...........9:00 A M .
Sunday School.............................................. 10:00 A  M.

U N ITE D  P E N TE C O S TA L  ( . lU RCH  
31st and A ve. C 

Pastor-A. J. H aley
Sunday School..................................... , 10:00 a.ra.
Sunday Morning W orship.......................... l l :00 a m.
Sunday Night S erv ice ......................................... 7:00 p.m.
Wed N ile  P rayer M eeting..........................7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Serv ices.............. .. .7:30 p m.

GETHSEM ANTC SPANISH  
ASSEM BLY O F GOD 

. i '  • 36926th
Wednesday ................................... -7:30p.m .
Fr'day ....................................................... 7:30p.m.
Sunday School ........................................... 10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service ....................7:300p.m.

Agape Christian Fellowship 
H IE .  37th

Jay Newsom, Pastor
Bible C lass.......................................................9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship..-........................................10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship.*..................................... .6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ic e ........................................ 7:00 p.m.

K N A P P  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor
Sunday School...................................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip p ................................   6:30 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice ......... ..................^.6:30 p.m.

G R E E N  H IL L  B A P T IS T  
. 266 N. Clairemont 

David Haladay, Pastor
Sund.'>v School.............................................9:45 a.m.

' M o m ^  W orship..................... : ...............11:00 a.m.
Train ing U n io n . . . * . . . - .......  ................ 6 :0 0 p.m.
Evening W orship................................   7:00 p.m.
Monday V is itation ....... ................................ 6:30 p.m.
W ednesday W M U ..................... , ................6 :30p.m .
W ednesday P ra y e r  M eeting......... ...........7:30 p.m.

' CX iLONIAL H IL L  B A PT IS T  
36th And E l Paso Ave.

R ev. M iller F . Robinson, Pastor
E arly  B ib le C lases........................... ......... 7:00 a.n^
Sunday S c h o o l. . . , ...................................... 9 :45a.ni!
Morning W orship.............. ........  .........11:00 a.m .
Train ing S erv ic e ...........................  6 :00p.m.
Evening S erv ice .............. , ........  .............. 7:00 p m.
Wednesday S erv ic e ..............  .............. 7:30 p.m .

Churches O f ,Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every Week

— , CHURCH OF GOD OF PR O PH E C Y 
2:i0lA v e .G  

Leon Medina, Pastor
Morning W orship............................... 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship , .............. „ .6 :3 0  p:m.
Wednesday S erv ices ..................................7:3Gpm .

V IC TO R Y B APT IST  CHURCH 
:(303 Apple St.

Rev. George Harris, Pastor
Sunday Sch(X)l 9:4^ a m.
Morning W orship........ 10:45 a.m.
Bible Study .............................. 6:15p.m.
Evening Worship ., ..................  . 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .................................. .7:00 p.m

NEW  HOPE B A PT IST  
Rev. Ray mond Dunkins, Pastor

Sunday School    9:45 a m.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
Training Union  5:15 p.m
Evening Worship  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service  7:30 p.m.

»

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
2706 Avenue R 

The Rev. Gary West, Pastor
Sunday School ....................... 10a m.
Morning Worship ..............  11a.m.
Wednesday prayer group 4  Bible study 9:30a.m. 
Wednesday choir practice ........  7:30p.m.

GR ACE B IB LE  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
2207 Avenue R

Morning Worship ....... . 10:45 a m

ST. E L IZA B E TH  CATH O LIC  CHURCH 
3011 Ave. A

Pastor, Rev. James A. Coleman
Saturday Mass ................................. 7:30 p m.
Sunday M ass..........................  ................10:30 a.m.
Week Day Mass ........................................ 7:30a m.
Religious Instruction Sunday.....................9:30 a.m.
Confession before all M a s ^ .

------— jO lfX -j-  EPISCOF.ALfTHTRCTI
2214 42nd Street 

The R ev . Monte Jones, v k a r
Holy Eucharist, Sunday. 11:15a.m

H E R M LE IG H  F IR S T  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Rev. Mike Black, pastor 
Located on North Harlan

Sunday School...........................................10:15 a m.
M orning W orship.......................... 11:00 a.m.
E ve n in g  W o rsh ip ...................... . . . . . . . . 6 :3 0  p.m .
W ednesday E v e n in g ............................... 7:30 p.m .

B E TH E L B A PT IS T  
1766 Avenue E 

Jesse Faulkenbery, Pastor
Sunday School................................. ..........10:00 a.m.
Morning V/orship ..................... ............... 11:00 a.m.
E v e n in g  W o rs h ip ........................ 6:00 p m
W ed n esd ay  S e r v ic e ............... ......7:00 p .m .

AV E N U E  D B A PT IS T  
30th and Avenue D

Sunday School ............................................9:45 a m
Morning Worship ......................................10:50 a.m.*^
Train ing Union t . . . . . . . .  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 p.m.
W e d n e ^ y  Service .................................t - jq p

NORTH S ID E B A PT IS T  
1909 16th Street 

Rev. Bob Rhodes
Sunday School. . .*.........................................9:45 a m.
M om ir^  W orship........................................10:55 a m.
BTC-Discovery Hour .................................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship.....................................................7:00 p .m .,
W ed n es^ y  S erv ice ................................................. 7:30 p.m.*^

F IR S T  MAP 11ST 
Avenue Q and 27th Street 

Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor
Sunday School...................................  9 ;3o a m.
Morning Worship ........................... ,10:45 a m
Evening Worship ................................. 7;oo p m.
Wednesday Bible Study.............................. 7:00 p.m.

F A IT H  B A PT IST  
208 37th Street 

R ev. L.W , Hatfield. Pastor
^ d a y  School.................. .. . 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship ........................ 1Q:50 a m
Train ing Service .......................... 6 :15pm
Evening W orehip.........................................7:00 p.m
Wednesday Service  7:30 p.m.

Iglesia Methodist Unida Emmanuel 

I 9 l l 2 i s t .

C A LV A R Y  B APT IST  
2405 :tSth Street 

Rev. Larry McAden
Sunday School
Morning Worship.......................... ...
Train ing S erv ice ..................................... 6 :15pm
Evening Worship . '........ ...................... 7 ;oo p.m.
Wednesday Service ................................7;3o p.m.

T E M P L O  BAUTISTA 
21st St. and Avenue R

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a m.

Sunday School 9 :45a m.
Morning Worship l l : 00a m
Training Union ......... . , 6 :00p m
Sunday Evening Worship ............  . . 7 00p in .'
Wednesday Service .. . 7:30p.m.

IIE R .M I.E It;ii ( I I I  RC II OF CHRIST 
Kevin Mayhew. Minister

Sunday Bible Classes ................ ,10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Sermon ...................  10:55a.m.
Sunday Evening Sermon . .6 :00p^m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class , ,v    .......*9;30a.m.
Wednesday Bible Classes .........7:00p.m.

RETM FI. ASSEM BLY OF GOD 
Rev. Richard W. Owen, Pastor 

1411 2.'>tli Street
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening Worship 
Wednesday ifvening Worship

10:00a.m. 
11:00a.m. 
6 :00p.m. 
7:30 p.m

F IR S T  ASSEM BLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Jas. R. Jackson, Pastor
Sunday School  9:45 a m.
Morning W orship........................................i0:50 a m.
Evening W orship.................................................. 7;00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice ....................................7:30 p.m.

H E R M LE IG H  C E N T R A L  B A P  IIS  I 
Rev. D.D. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School- . .......  10:00a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ..............6:00p,m.
Wednesday Service .   7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF TH E N A ZAR E N E  
700 30th Street 

James Folsom , Pastor
Sunday School   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............  10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship .....  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice .............................................. 7:00 p.m.

APO STO LIC  F A ITH  
25th Street and A vorae Z 
Rev. S. V. Clanton. Pastor

Sunday School .................................... 10:00a.m.
Morning W orship........................................ 11:00a.m.
Evening Worship ........................   7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service ,.....................   7:30p.m.

UNION U N ITE D  M ETH O D IST 
5 Miles West. U i  i n  _

The Rev. Tbomas Taylor, pwüör
Sunday School ....................... .......... t.10:00a.m .
Morning Worship ......................................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ........................................6:00 p.m

IR A  CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean, Pastor
Sunday School......................................................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship.................................................11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship........  ..........^................ 7:00 p.m.
W edn e«lay  Service . . ___ ? .      ..........7:30 p.m.

IR A  B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Sunday School .................................10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ......................................11:00 a.m.
Train ing Union.............................................6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening W orship.....................    .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ic e ...............................' . . . .8:00 p.m.

37TH S T R E E T  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2900 37th Street 

O ia rley  Garner, Minister
Bible Study  9:45 a m.
Morning W orship......................   10:45 a m.
Evening W orship...................    6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ___ ,. .................... 7:30 p.m.

E AST SIDE CHURCH OF CH RIST 
201 31st Street 

Doug Allee, Minister
Bible Study   9:30 a.m
Morning Worship ___ , . ................ t ........ 10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship .................................. 6:00 p.m
Wednesday S erv ice ............................   7:30 p.m

IR A  U N ITE D  M ETH O D IST CHURCH

W orship...................................................  9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ....................... 10:45a.m.

T R IN IT Y  U N ITE D  M ETH O D IST 
Cogdrll Center 

Rev. James M errell, Pastor
Church School.  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........   ..11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .................................. 7:00 p.m.

F IR S T  C H R IST IAN  
2701 37th Street ^

The Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister •
Sunday School ’ .................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............  10:50 a.m.

F IR S T  U N ITE D  M ETH O D IST 
2700 College Avenue 

Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
Sunday School..  9:45 a
Morning W orsh ip ,...............   10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship.....................  7 :00 p.m.

( ;R A (  E LU TH E R A N  
.>.500 ( 'ollege Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
Sii..v,.iy Worship Service . . . ’.............................9:30 a.m.
S iP 'd-)' School ................  10:30 a.m
Communion 1st Sunday of Month

1' l i l ,d m \  E B A P  TIST c m  RCH 
21st St. and .Ave. M 

Elder Carl Watson. Pastor 
Isl . 2nd . ;ird Sundays 10:30a m.
;Jrd .Salurdav Night 7:30p m.

LIG H TH OU SE CHURCH 
2 M ILE S  West. La mesa* H ighway .

Danny W illiam s, Pastor
Sunday Morning S e r v ic e ............................9:45a.m.
Sunday Evening Service •.......................7:00p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service .............. 7:30 p.m.
Friday Evening S e rv ic e ..............................7:30 p .m .

SPANISH INN
e

Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-American Foods
2212 College 573-2355

'W EST TEXAS STATE BANK
.Member F .I). l.C.

1901 26th St. 573-5441

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 Ave. T. 573-3907

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
I40l-26lh 373-3681

108 E. lÜMay 
1301 College 

Sn>der, Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce Jones and Family

Ph. 863-2431 llerm leigh . T exas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member T'SI.IC

Corner Ave. S& 27th St. Ph. 37:1-9303

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box :i99 Ph. 373-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th 4  Ave. E Ph.573-7214i

CRCWmEUNFSERinCES
North of City 573-2124

TheKIWANISUrge You To 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

SNYDER NURSERY
1306 25th 573-6892

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron Gas 4  Oil I

Ph. 573-6043 Ira, Texas |

SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

LENNOX*4702 College 5/3-2411

10:00 A M 
11:00 A M

HER.M LEIGH U N ITE D  M ETHODIST C I I I  RCH 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worship ..............
Sunday Evening Fellowship- E very 
Fourth Sunday

CHURCH OF (iO I)
I HOI! 21st Street

Rev. L.V. Youngblood. Pastor 
Sun Sch(X)l ■ 4 45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p m 
W ednesday E ven in g  7 ;0 0 p m

6:00 P  M

O l ’R LA D Y  OF G l A D A U  PE  C H U R l II 
i:Uhand Ave. K 

Rev. Tom .Iordan
Sunday School 9:30-10:30 a m
Morning M ass .. H :00 a m.-12:30 p m
Mon-W ed.-Fri.-Sat . . - 7:30 p m

St. lohn's Catholic ( h iiiih  
 ̂ llerm leigh

Sunday Mass 
Tuesday Mas.'-
Religious Instructi(fn Tuesday

CH l'RCH  OF CHRIST 
;t0th and Ave. F

Sunday..............
Sunday ...................
Wednesday _

9:00a m 
7 :30pm . 

t-5p m

10: ;o a m 
6;(8» p.m. 
7:00 (, m.

UNIO,>; B A PT IS T  CH l'R CH  
Rev. Clifton Dove. Pastor

Sunday .Sch(K)l .. 9 :45a m
Morning Worship 10;45a m.
Church Training 5 :00p m
Wednesday Youth Groups .............7:00 p.m
P ra y e r  M eetings........................  7:00 p.m .
Saturciay R A . ’ s ........... .......................... 4:00 p .m .
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Recommends 30 
Y èar F or Téen 
Who Killed Mom

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Jurors here rejecteipa father’s 
pleas for probation for his 
teen-aged son and recom
mended the youth be given a 
ItO-year prison term for 
murdering his mother ”*

Greg Heflin, 18, was con-̂  
victed Thursday after a 10-day 
trjpl. Prosecutors asked for a 
sentence* of a “ substanfial 
number of years'* for the 
slaying of the youth’s mother, 
June Heflin •

" I ’m dumbfounded," said 
Frank Heflin, the boy’s father, 
after District Judge Jim Dear 
read the ju ry ’s recom
mendation of a prison term. 
Heflin then led his two 
weeping daughters from the 
courtroom ‘

Mrs Heflin was gunned 
down in the family home on 
June 1 Heflm ’s Sister. 
Kimberly, was shot m the 
head. ■,

The jury returnwi the guilty 
verdict after spi*nding a night 
sequestereil in a hotel Heflin 
stood motionless as the ver
dict was read

Kimberley Heflin, her 
forehead scarred by the 
wound, held her fa i?  in her 
hands as the verdict was read. 
Afterwards, she collapsed into 
a friend’s arms.

The youth’s attorneys had 
argued he yias, innocent by 
reason of insanity.

Ddring the trial, experts

Save conflicting evidence on 
leflin’s sanity. The jurors 

heard a story of a boy who 
changed from a popular high 
school athlete to a recluse. 
Witnesses also said the family 
was torn by the mother’s own 
battle with mental illness.

The elder Heflin, his face 
wet with tears, had testilled 
during the punishment phase 
of the trial that his son yvas 
suicidal, af\,d that he had found 
a Dallas hospital that would 
treat the youth if jurors would 
recommend probation 

He said that a prison term 
would be the same as death . 
sentence for his son "because 
the youth would not receive 
the psychiatric care he needs 
in prison

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Fri , Nov, 21, I960 9,
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Woman Not Ind icte iL
For Shooting Husband

I

Fake Classmate 

Defrauds Group
Kl, PA.SO. Texas lA P i — 

When a man claiming to Ik * a 
high school chum called and 
.said he (k*spt‘rafely rieeiled $25 
(or rent, a few meml/ers ot the 
cla.ss of '55 rushed right 
downtown w ith the money 

It was only after they 
returneil home amt trie<I to 
look up the old buddy in El 
Paso High School annuals that 
they realued they had been 
skunke<l by a clever con man 

"He collect«! at least $1.000 
M ore  we caught him," said 
Police Detective Henry 
('astillo Some of his victims 
would go downtown and bring 
tlic^iiiuni:^ to Jum. lie would 

Re" rr\ Tn mrafeT ^say
Mi xicoi and if he didn’t get 

the money today, he and Ws 
family would be evicted

"He was good He was real 
good

"We caught him m the 
library, using their old 
\earbooks and th«v city 
directory and working on a list 
of 19 new 'victitns Castillo 
s;iid Thursday _

The defendant. Hector 
Nunez, was g iv e n  a 
magistrate's warning tiefore 
Justice of the Peace RotK*rt 
Kes.sel. who order«>d him held 
in lieu of $8(Ki bond pending 
formal arraignment on a 
charge ot theft by deception 

Castillo said police staked 
(kit the p]l Paso F’ ublic Library

and arrested Num>z without 
incident Wednesday morning 

"He used the public library 
as his personal office -  he had 
a nice big table*', help from 
the librarian -  and he didn’t 
even have to pay secretarial 
fees, "Castillo said.

He said Nunez, an El Paso 
native ar\d a hi|{h school 
dropixit. took up to $25 from 
each "old classmate" over a 
period of three months 

"He would call them and 
say, ’Do you remember me** I 
am Hector .Nunez’ — he ac
tually used his real name 
He'd say. ‘ I went t#srhool 
w ith > ou at £ l  Paso High You

R'nrETgsrTn'-mtimntt ------n m tsT ox

NEW CLUES TO ■ mirder caie tkat kai itamped law eaforcemeat offlcen for foar yean 
may be gcaerated by the work of Gabrielle Hooiop, a profetaloaal icajptor who b  panaiag 
a degree la foreaalc aathropolo^ at Florida State Ualvenlty. Worklag from a ikall foaa2 
la the Florida woods la 1971, ihe la rcooaitroctlag the vlctlm’i  face la clay by icratlalilag 
the boae itractare aad aalag docimeated depth measaremeati from the boae to the rarfacc 
of the lUa. A pletore of the recoaitracted face will be clrcolatcd throoghoot the cooatry la 
the hope that oomeoae will recogalze the victim.

%

In Wood Case,,,

Convicted Hit Man 
Appears In Lineup

never made the team because 
• T w'k.t loo small RigHt now you 
wouldn’t recognize me 
because I ’ve put on a lot of 
weight ■

‘  “ He would remind them of 
Ihe good old days to gain their 
confidence "

Castillo said Nunez would 
then claim to be destitute and 
on the brink of eviction 
"Naturally, they felt sorry for 

him ■’

The officer said after the 
payments, many victims went 
back home and looked in their 
old yearbooks for “ poor old 
Hector Nunez When they 
couldn’t find him. a lot of them 
called us "

Pi------- Con
victed hit tnah* Charles V. 
Ilarrelitn^ril^e questioned by 
a grand JuK investigating the 
assassination of a federal 
judge, has appeared in a 
secret lineup staged here with 
the federal authorities leading 
the massive investigation, 
sources said.

Although no arrests had 
been made and no charges 
filed, sources close to the 
in vestiga tion  told The 
Associated Press Thursday 
that authorities "may be close 
to a solution" in the' 1979 
slaying of U S District Judge 
John H Wood Jr.

’Wood, who earned the 
nickname "Maximuiiti John” 
because of his stiff penalties

/ I

BIG SAVINGS
ON FUEL-SAVING 1980's.

-on drag earx-a, was-gutwed 
down outside his posh San. 
Antonio townhou.se early bn 
the morning of May 29.1979 

The FBI has conducted one 
of the most massive in
vestigations in its history in 
the 17 months since Wood’s 
death, but has so far been 
unable to crack the ca.se 

Thursday s lineup at the 
Houston police building was at 
least the fourth conducted in 
the assassination and at
tempted slaying ot Jormer 
assistant U .S Attorney James 
Kerr.^ who had prosecuted 
several drug cases m Wood's 
court. •
. .^ h e  tw o sh oo tin gs  
f lu e n t ly  have been linked 
during the investigation and 
Kerr has viewed at least two 
of the secret lineups that in
cluded members of the 
Bandidos motorcy le club 

Kerr was anibu-shed as he

Harrelson w ari whisked ihiwn 
a coiricfor at the Hjx^lon 
police building Thursday' 
afternoon as heavily armed 
deputies cleared the halls and 
c la m p ed  a t igh t lid  
proceedings in the building.

Harrelson’s attorney. Bob 
Tarrant, confirmed that his 
client appeared in the lineup, 
but refused to connect 
Harrelson with the Wood 
inquiry. Authorities also 
refused to comment on 
possib le links to the 
assa.ssination investigation

Harrelson was convicted of 
murder in 1968 and paroled 10 
years later," then he moved to 
Dallas He appeared before a 
San Antonio grand jury in
vestigating Wood::s death in 
October of 1979, but said af
terwards he knew nothing of 
the assassination and wa$ in 
Dallas the day the judge was 
shot

HONEY GROVE, Texas 
<AP) A Fanrtin County 
grand jury has refused to 
indict a wofrikn who says she 
shot her husband and with the 
help of some of the couple’s 13 
children buried him under a 
shed behind their North Texas 
home four years ago.

Mrs. Delores Wilson, 41, had 
been charged with murder 
earlier this week in the death 
four years ago of J.B. Wilson. 
45, whose remains were un
covered from a shallow grave 
beneath a shed Monday.
• But the grand jury refused 
Thursday to indict Mrs. 
Wilson, who had been free on 
$10,000 bond following the 
filing of charges Wednesday. 
She will apparently go free 
now because of the grand 
jury’s action

Fannin County Assistant 
District Attorney Dan Meehan 
pieced the story together 
.through interviews with Mrs 
Wilson, some of her children, 
who range in age from four to 
21, and relatives.

Meehan said Wilson was a 
native of Honey Grove, alxHit 
75 miles northeast of Dallas. 
He said Wilson had trouble 
keeping a "job, forcing the 
family to live on welfare most 
of the time

“ He didn’t work in* June 
because it was too hot, and he 
didn’t work in August because 
it was too wet from the rain,” 
the prosecutor continued.

He .said interviews show 
that sometime in September 
or October of J976, no one 
knows for sure exactly when, 
Wilson came home drunk.

’ "He came in there and 
started beating on them again. 
Everybody was scared She 
(Mrs Wilson) loaded him up 
with a .22 (pistol),’ ’ Meehan 
said.

Authorities, who found 
Wilson's remains wrapped in 
a decaying bedspread, said he 
had been shot twice in the 
back of the head.

Fam ily members told 
. Meehan and law enforcement 
officers that the older chiïdreïT 

*■ their rhbllher carry the
Kody out to thé shed in back of 
the Wilson home

"One of the boys said they 
read a few Bible pages over 
him. I guess they had a little 
ceremony before they rolled 
him in," Meehan said.

No one outside the family, 
including Wilson’s mother, 
knew what happened to him 
until recently, Meehan said.

The prosecutor said the 
strange ca ^  first came to 
light Monday morning when 
Carl Wilson, who married 
Penny Wilson, a daughter of

the victim, came to police 
headquarters and told Police 
Chief Roy Allen that he had 
killed J .B. Wilson. CarhWilson 
was not related to the J.B 
Wilson fam ily until his 
marriage to Penny Wilson, 
authorities, said.

Meehan said one of the 
victim’s sons apparently told

Carl Wilson about the 
shooting. Carl Wilson told 
Chief Allen that he had been 
having trouble sleeping since 
learning of the slaying.

But, why„ authorities 
wondered did Carl Wilson, 
suddenly'  (Confess to the! 
slaying of a man they said hei 
never knew? !

Suspéct Held In 
Multiple Stabbingsj

KERMIT, Texas (A P ) -  
Panic and a desperate .effort 
to get away may have 
prompted a man to stab two 
people to death and seriously 
wound another woman, an 
investigator said.

A 19-year-old man has been 
arrested in connection with 
the weekend attack jn this 
West Texas town and could 
face two counts of capital 
niurder and one count of at
tempted capital murder.

"W e think the guy panicked 
aqd started cutting people just 
to get away when he realized 
how many people were in the 
house,”  said Odessa Detective 
Houston Sea bolt, who assisted 
in the investigation.

Police said the charges 
would specify capital murder, 
an offense that could carry the 
death penalty on conviction, 
because the killings allegedly 
occurred during a burglary, 
officers said.

Police said the suspect, who 
was arrested Wednesday in 
Odessa for outstanding traffic 
warrants, lived near the'home 
where the attack (X'curred and 
once had worked for the son of 
one of the victims.

Jeannie Marie Pardue, 51, 
and her daughter, Lee Ann 
Wallace, 15, were slain 
Saturday as they slept at the 
home of Mrs. Pardue’s son, 
Carey Gene Wallace.

Wallace's wife, Molly Ann. 
. shout _22, . was s^fiously 
wounded in the 4:30* am . 
a t ta c k . ' She rem ained 
hospitalized in stable con
dition Thursday.

A 16-year-old girl cowered irt 
a back bedroom during the; 
attack after her dying friendj 
Lee Ann, staggered to the door, 
and told her to keep quiet.' 
Police have refused to identify 
the girl.

Police revealed that the 
Wallaces’ two children, as 
well as Mrs. Pardge’s lO-year* 
old son. also were in the house. 
The boy saw the intruder 
running through the living 
room, officers said.

Autopsy reports said the 
women were stabbed with a 
large hunting knife or butcher 
knife.

Wallace reportedly was at 
work in an oil field when the 
slayings took place Mrs. 
Pardue and her daughter were 
spending the night at the 
house after Mrs Wallace 
reported having fainting 
spells, police reports in
dicated. •

Hares and rabbits often 
“ freeze”  in a moment of 
danger, probably to hide a 
visual target a predator may 
have been following — for 
example, the pottontail's 
white tail or the jackrabbit's 
white sides The predator may 
become disoriented when 
suddenly deprived of 
target

the
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CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
f

MAGNETO REPAIR- POUIAH CHAIN SAWS 
CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST MWAY 
SNYDER. TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

left his San Antonio home on 
Nov 21, 1978 but escapied 
serious injury by ducking 
beneath the dashlxHird of his 
luxery car as it was riddled by 
gunfire from a van.

A man later identified as

Present at Thursday’s 
lineup was federal prosecutor 
Jamie Boyd of San Antonio, 
FBI agents, U S. Marshals 
and criminal investigators 
from the Houston police 
department •

PONTIAC BONNEVfnLE sedan, gold color, V6, 60-40 seats, body molding, white 
wall tires, air conditioner, clock, cruise control, tinted glass, door guards, lamp 
group, front and rear floor mats, mirrors, AM FM stereo radio, tUt wheel, custom 
wheel covers. Stock No. P50. ONLY $7,870
PONTIAC SI NBIRI), red and white with landau vinyl roof, automatic transmission, 
rally handling package, air, console, door guards floor mats, power steering and 
power brakes, AM FM 8-track radio, tilt wheel, wire wheel covers, luxury trim 
group. Stock No. AP52. ’ ONLY $6,770
IWINTIAC SLNBIRD, yellow color, automatic transmission, air conditioner, deluxe 
belts and cloth trim, front and rear floor mats, moldings, power steering, tilt deluxe 

' steering wheel. Stock No. P56. ONLY $5,770
PONTIAC- S l'NBIRI), white color, air conditioner, floor mats, sports mirrors, 
moldings, power steering, tilt deluxe steering wheel, 4-speed transmission. Stock 
No. P57. - - ONLY $5,570
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, blue sedan, 3,200 miles, drivers education car, deluxe 
belts, floor mats, moldings, door guards, sports mirrors, cruise control, convenience 
group, tinted glass, air conditioner, automatic transmission. power steering and 
power brakes, deluxe wheel covers, AM-FM radio. Out it goes ONLY $7,170

Wood Assassin 
QuietlyTracked

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) 
— Federal officials recently 
have been quietly pursuing the 
massive investigation into the 
assassination of a federal 
judge and aUempted killing of 
a prosecutor.

Prosecutors conducted a 
lineup under rigid security 
precautions in -Hotfston 
Thursday and one .source told 
The Associated Press that the 
investigatioh — described as 
the most extensive federal

in q u iry  s in ce  the 
assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy could be 
nearing a solution 

The wide-ranging in
vestigation began two years 
ago toifay when former 
assistant IT.S. Attorney James 
Kerr was ambushed on his 
way to the federal building in 
San Antonio

BUY A NEW OR USED
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR NOW

NO INTEREST T ILL  MARCH. 1 9 M

NO PAYMENT T ILL  
;  FEBRUARYJ982

USED TRACTORS IN STOCK:

.P ierre 'Auguste Renoir, 
painter, died in 1919

the

p i ^  
d i u t

Of Snyder

Limit One Coupon Per Order

GOOD FOR 
J2 0 0  OFF

• Medium or Large

• r  OFF SMALL

ANY PIZZA
• Kxptinia Dec. 1

4630 EKeiel 76 Model

4630 Diesel 73 Model 
•

4430 Diesel 77 Model

4430 Diesel 74 Model

4430 Diesel 73 Model 
%

4320 Diesel 71 Model

4020 LPG ’64 Model

4010 LPG';62 Model

4010 LPG '62 Model W 282 Stripper

. ^

3020 Diesel '64 Model 

3020 LPG ’67 Model 

3010 Diesel ’61 Model 

3010 LPG '61 Model 

730 LPG ’58 Model 

630 LPG ’58 Model •’
N ■

1066 IHC Diesel 75 Model 

8000 Ford Diesel 72 Model 

4000 Ford LPP W-Losder
V

Super 90 MF Diesel

KEY BROTHERS IMPLEMENT
EAST HI WAY
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ln State Volleyball Meet...

S H S ,  C o r s i c a n a  F a v o r i t é s
AIISTIN--If all goes as 

expected here today, Satur
day’s Class A AAA State 
V o lleyba ll Tournam ent 
championship game*;_will 
•ieature two teams with out-' 
standing season record^

No .J -. ranked Snyder, 
favored over semi-final op- 

liponent Laredo United at 4;20, 
tiis 31-1 on the season, while 

Corsicana, which figures to 
knock off Del Valle at 3:10, is 

 ̂ Currently 32-1. Add those 
"probable wins in, and-‘ the 
■ teams boast a composite 
■'record of 65-2.

Tickets for the two-day, all- 
classes tournament are $3.for 

o-adults and $2 for students. 
v< Snyder’s boüt with Laredo 

was by no means considered a 
pushover for the Tigers. 

 ̂.United struggled through the 
, early-season, but caught fire 

just in time to win a district

tournament and blaze into 
state play this weekend. The 
Longhorns actually finished 
second in West zone^District 
16-AAAA play.. However, the 
top two teams in each zone 
qualified for the conference 
tournament, and Laredo took 
off from there, rallying to beat 
Tfrst-place'finisher Roma and 
p rev iou s ly  undefeated 

. Brownsville Pace.
Laredo is 27-5 on the season.
Ironically, both Snyder and 

'Laredo United advanced to 
the state AAA tournament in 
1978 United was defeated in 
the f i r s t  round by 
WaxahaOhie Snyder won the 
tournament.'

Twin sisters Estella and 
Teresa Arguindegui and 
teammate Miriam Castro, all 
seniors, were on the state- 
qualifying team of two years 
ago. Another Longhorn

player, Gavin Billings, was a 
manager for thedeam at the 
time.

The Arguindegui sisters key 
the ’Horn hitting game. Both 
5-6, they are the team’s tallest 
pla.vers.

Snyder is paced by* the 
spirited spiking of all-stater 
Lisa Cobb, a 5-5 junior. Sherry 
■Mayes, a 5-7 senior, and Kathy 
Northcott, a 5-6 junior. 
Complimenting the offensive 
show are the other three Tiger 
players, who combine to give 
Snyder a tough defense also 
They are juniors Toni Elrod, 
the setter, Shana Koonsman, 
spikSr, and Sherri Rich,

setter-spiker.
Corsicana would apparently 

have the best chance of un
seating '  the Tigers here, 
should the two meet in 
Friday’s 3:15 p.m. finals. 
Corsicana, which boasts a 
tWo-year record of _62d and is 
ranked No. 16 in-the state, has 
had 31 two-game match wins 
in 33 contests this year. Their 
only loss was to Abbott in the 
first match of the season.

‘ Corsicana boasts height in a 
.pair of two-year all-district 
spikers - Lloyd Sims, a 5-9 
senior, and Joy Thomas, a 5-8 
senior.

KHIDAV
CIV'2A

9a.m.. Joiinianton vs Bangsand 10; 10 
a m . Crandall vs Marfa

ll.ZOa m . Eabt Bernard VI# Vanand2 
pm .Refugiovs Kermit

CUbvIA
3 10 p m . Corsicana vs Del Valle and 

4 20 pm . SNYDER vs LAREDO 
UNITED

- ■ ■ #  
CUbb 3A

7 pm.. Pori Neches-Groves v>, 
Arlington Bowie and 8:10 p m . San 
Antonio Marshall vs. Spring

KATIKDAV
1 1 :20 a.mClass 2A championship
2 p m.. Class 3A championship
3; 15 p m . CLASS 4A CHAM 

PIONSHIP
6pm.  Cbs.s A championship
7;lSpm .ClassSAchampionship

A:

5

BREAKFAST SPECIAL -
Three Eggs, Sausage, Bacon or Ham 

Hash Browns And Toast, Only--------- $1.79
Little Pal Cafe
Next To ParOMarjAotel 

East Highway

Two Major. Grid Titles 
Go On Line Saturday
By WILLIAM R. BAR.NARlT 
AH Sports Writer

The Oklahomu-Nebraska 
game and the winner of the 
Big Eight go together like 
coffee and doughnuts, peaches 
an3 cream and the Ohio 
State-Michigan game and the 
winner of the Big Ten.

The two games once again 
decide the cluimpions of their

First National Bank (In  Organization)
is now accepting applications for employment 

through Dec. 1. Experience preferred. Apply in person 
to Russell Shannon, cashier, 1823 25th or call 573-4041  
to set up appointment.

(Equal Opportunity Employer)

--respective con ferences 
Saturday, but for the first time 
in years, they won’t be 
nationally televised. ABC will 
t e le c a s t  both gam es  
regionally, so TV audience^ 
will have to settle for watching 
one game or the other, 
followed by the traditional 
game between Southern 
California, ranked I2th. and 
UCLA, rated No. 18.

It will be the 34th time in 36 
games since World War II that 
the winner of the Oklahoma- 
Nebraska game has won or 
shared the Big Eight cham
pionship Both teams are 
undefeated m conference play 
in 19»)

The fourth-ranked Cor- 
nhuskers, 9-1 overall, will get 
an Orange Bowl berth with a 
victory, with Oklahoma, 8-2, 
going to the Sun Bowl to play 
.Mississippi State If the ninth- 
ranked Sooners win. they still 
will have to beat Oklahoma 
State next week to clinch the 
New Year’s Day trip to 
Miami.

Nebraska and Oklahoma . 
are ranked 1-2 in the nation in 
rushing, and most of the 112th

250 Club
Presents

Friday Night 

8 : 3 0 - 1 2

TON Y DOUGLAS
And The Shrimpers

Call 5 7 3 9 2 6 0
For Reservations

—‘h.

straight sellout crowd at 
Lincoln, Neb., will be hoping 
the Cornhuskers can break a 
streak that has seen them lose 
eight of the past nine 
meetings.

A 77th straight sellout is 
expected at Ohio Stadium for 
the Ohio State-Michigan clash, 
the winner of which will be the 
Big Ten champion for the 12th 
time in the past 13 years, 12 of 
them with Coach Bo 
Schembechler on the sidelines 
for Michigan.

Ohio State is 9-1 and ranked 
fifth in the nation, with 
Michigan 8-2 and No. 10. The 
winner again wilf go to the 
Rose Bowl

In other games involving 
ranked teams. Air Force is at 
No. 2 Notre Dame, No. 20 
Texas is at No 11 Baylor, No. 
13 Brigham Young travels to 
Utah to determine the 
Western Athletic Conference 
champion and Holiday Bowl 
host. No. 14 South Carolina is 
at Clemson, No 15 North 
Carolina plays host to Duke, 
No. 16 Washington meets 
cross-state rival Washington 
State and Mississippi takes on 
No. 17 Mississippi suite

“ Oklahoma has a lot to stop 
with our offense and they 
know it," said Nebraska 
quarterback Jeff Quinn, who 
teams with tailback Jarvis 
Redwine and Andra Franklin 
in the Cornhuskers backfield 
"W e can stop ourselves or 
■bear Oars^ps.'ljat H we play 
our kind of game, things are in 
our favor ”

“ We have our confidence 
up.' said linebacker Mike 
Coast of Oklahoma, which 
hasn’t lost since the Texas 
game six weeks ago. “The 
coaches won’t need to try to 
get us up for this game”

Michigan has posted three 
straight shutouts, including 
last week over Purdue, but 
Schembechler said "this is a 
aifferenl game against a 
different team There arc 
explosive plaveiui .nn .. both 
sides."

The bonepower, a Doame- 
tiic unit uaeo lo mechanics, is 
equal to 746 watts.____________

JUDO WINNERS—Western Texas College 
judo team members »on several awards in a 
recent tournament at Texas A&M. Senior 
members who placed are showw ith  Dr. Shel 
llillis, coach.'Kneellng are Blake Briggs, first 
in men^s 132-pound class, left, and Angela 
Manning, first in women’s lightweight class.

.Standing, from left, are Dr, llillis. .Marjann 

.Morrow, second in women's lightweight. Ed 

.Mcl.ain, second in men's lightweight, and Eric 
Johnson, second in 172-pound men's division. 
Johnson also placed third in the 172-pound 
men's division of the .America National Open 
Tournament in Bossier Citv, l.a.

1 -,

Jl'NIOK Pl.AVERSi—Bringing home awards 
from the junior division of the Texas ,\&.M 
open judo tournament were, from left. Kexin 
Burns, first in43-l4 heavyweight: Chris .Smith,

first in 7-8 lightweight: Mike Everlt. third in 
the 13-14 lightweight; and .Angela .Smith, first 
in 11-12 lightweight. They will Compete next on 
Dec. 13 in a tournament at TCI'.

2 Judoists 

From W T (] 
Earn Honors

Two Western Texas College 
judo team members placed in
the* Ililiil fo r  Agrt£vi»i «̂s

open tournament at Bossier 
City. La , Dr Shel Hillis. 
coach, said

Eric Johnson of Rogers, 
Ark , was third in the 172- 
pound men’s division, while 
Allessandra Quiroz of Menard 
was second in the women’s 
134-pound division 
' Eight WTC students par

ticipated in the tournament, 
and competition was ex
tremely difficult. HilUs said. 
The next tounament for WTC 
judoists will be at Texas 
Christian JJniversity on Dw 
13. with both juniors and 
seniors entermg competition 
there
Use Snvder Daily .News 
Classified Ads* 573-5486

Dusters Edged
BIG SPRI.NG-The Western 

Texas College Dusters 
dropped a hard-fought 
struggle to the powerfiuii

here last night, 72-67, in the 
Hawk Queen Classic Tour
nament.

It was the first loss of the 
season for the Dusters, and 
the issue was in doubt until the 
final two minutes of play as 
thé two teams fought on equal 
terms most of the way 

The Dusters were to face 
Cisco in a consolation bracket 
game at 2 p. m. today, while 
Tyler faces Odessa^ first 
round winner over Cisco, in 
¡ ^ ( ^  rpundpbyate^ m 

"■They are the biggest team 
we have playedJ’ said WTC 
coach Joe Cushing “ They had 
one 6-3 girl and two 6-1 girts 
and they are «  very strong

basketball team "
Cushing tuid praise for the 

Dusters, declaring that it was 
one of their better efforts 
- Standouts foil the Dusters, 
were Valorie Wells, who had 
19 points, got 15 rebounds, had 
two assists, three blocked 
shots and three steals, Shari 
Teal, with 19 points, one 
a.ssist. four blocked shots and 
one steal, and Linda Holubec, 
who had 10 points, three 
assists and two steals 

The Dusters were 8-1 on the 
season after the Tyler game 

The Tyler team was led by 
Barbara Archie with 15 points 
and Kara Audrey with 12 
1*yler led by 33-32 at half-time, 
and it was just about that close 
most of the game, with neither 
team able to take command 
until the final two minutes 

Ty ler had 46 rebounds and 
the Dusters tuid 45

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION)

To the Registered Voters of the County of Scurry, Texas:
(A los,Votantes Registrados del Condado de Scurry, Texas:)

NOTICE is hereby given that the pol ling places l isted below wil l  be open 
from 7:00 A. M. until 7:00^P. M. on Saturday,

1 NOVEMBER 22,-1980
( e l  22 de I lo v ie b r e  De 1 9 8 O)

(Notifiqiiese por la presente que los s i t ios  de votación indicados abajo 
se abrirán desde las 7:00 A. M. hasta las 7:00 P. M.)

for voting in the SPECIAL ELECT^N to elect a Member for the Legislature, 
(para votar en un ESPECIAL ELECCION un Miembros de la Legislatura,)

B y: / . J jí: '- a  l

County Judge

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES:
(Direcciones de los s i t ios  de votqcion)

Northside of the Coliseum 

Scurry County Library 

County Barn, Towle Park 

Souths!de of the Coliseum

^Mrs. Z. W. Davis, Judge 

Jerry House , Judge 

Mrs. Laverne Lee, Judge 

Mrs. Ima Emerson, Judge

If—
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Western Texas , College 
Westerners had to break open 
an early-game stall before

they could begin to roll, but 
they exploded in the second 
half to wallop El Reno Junior 
College, 84-56, in the first

Bi-District Play 

Beginning T onight
B i-d istr ic t schoolboy 

football matchups this 
weekend include one team 
that saw its right to play 
challenged in federal court 
and another that thought the 
season ended last week 

Powerhouse Plano was 
assured of the 13-5A crown this 
w«>ek only after U S District 
Judge Barefoot Sanders 
refused to overture» a - 
University Interscholastic 
Usigue district ruling that 
cost Greenville two district 
wins . .»

But South San Antonio, 
making plaas to represent 
District 29-5A, was strjppcKl of 
Its title and ordered to forfeit 
all iLs games tiecause the 
coach’s son livi*d outside the 
schiMil district

South San Antonio's rword 
went from 8-2 to 0-10 after the 
IJI, "state executive com- 
m itlw ruled that Russell 
Hays, a wide receiver and“ 
safely, did not live in 
■"choors district • “ •

CiKich f^ni^ ’ Hays said he 
got a jot) at South San on F'eh 
1, alter Midlaml High School 
firisl him He said he moviKi 
his "TV  and everything ” into 
the .South San field hou.se, and 
his son joined him in .March 
and enrolled at the .school 

But the f.nmtiy later bought 
a house in the San Antonio 
East Central High school 
district and that led to the 
UI L's action

Ironically. East Central will 
represent 29-5A in tonight's 
playotl contest against San 
Antonio Holmes

Greenville, which did not 
lose a game thft season, was 
ordered to forfeit five games 
because lineman John Byrd 
turned 19 tjefore Sept. 1. Under 
UIL rules, he was ineligible to 
play.

Sanders turned down a suit 
filed by Byrd and Lion 
quarterback Phil Blue, who 
contended the Greenville 
players had been denied due 
process of law '

Plano, w hich would ha ve
iled  on the sidelines this 
wc“ekend watching Grc*enville 
under normal circumstances, 
takes on Longview tonight at 
Texas Stadium in Irving

Tigers Face 

Abilene High
The Snyder Tigers lace their 

t]iird Class .»A hasketliall team 
m a row tonight in Abilene 
when», they tangle with the 
Ahilepe High Eagles, and they 
will t)e looking for their first 
victory

The Tigers dropped a close 
one to Abilene CiKiper.44-33. in 
their .season op**ner. and then 
lost to Sun Angelo Central 
Tuesday night by 61-36 

Tonight's game is set for 8 p 
m in the Abilene F'agleGym 

The Eagle'S will be seeking 
their third win of the seasTiTT. 
having downed Lubbock 
Coronado in their last outing

Use Snyder Daily News 
C la ss ified  A ds &73-S486

round of the Crippled 
C h ild r e n ’ s B a s k e tb a ll 
Tournament here last night.

The victory was the sixth in 
a row this season for Coach- 
Larry Dunaway’s Westerners, 
and the 43rd in a row for 
Westerner basketball in
cluding last season’s 37-0 
national champions’ mark.

The Westerners will face 
Carl Albert Junior College of 
Oklahoma at 7 p. m. tonight in 
the second round of the 
championship bracket. Carl 
Albert advanced last night by 
winning over Oscar Rose 
Junior College of Oklahoma 
City

Carl Albert and Ranger 
Junior College were co
favorites to win the title. '

Ranger won over St 
Gregory College, 77-70, in its 
opening round game Thur
sday.

In Thursday night’s en
counter, El Reno got 
pos.session of the ball on the 
opening tip and immediately 
went into a stall The 
Westerners found themsleves 
liehind by eight points after 10 
minutes of play, having scored 
only four points up to that 
point

However, they finally 
caught El Reno on the 
scoreboard with eight minutes 
remaining in the first half and 
w ent to the dressing room with 
a 30-24 advantage at in
termission.

The Westerners came back 
and took full comcommand in 
the second half and won it 
going aw ay

They shot 54 percent from 
the field and a torrid 92 per
cent from the free throw line

Donald Warren paced the 
Westerners in scoring with 14 
points Others in >double 
figures were Chuck North and 
Troy Stevenson with 12 apiece 
and Dwayne Dickey,* who 
accounted for 10."

Theron ' L e e  led the 
Westerners in rebounding 
with five

NATION
FOR

CHURCH FAMILY

L E T ’ S  S H O W  O U R  T H A N K S
.  V

in the church of your choice Sunday morning
#

and join your friends for a celebration of praise in 

Thanksgiving this Sunday evening at

Cobnial Hill Baptist Church at 7:30. 

CommunHy Thanksgiving Sendee _

Ù

h  V \ i t

Gary Horton, o f Hmiston'
' K i l l

Cobnfal
'  V j

ñ
mif ws

SpoBored Säüfj Cnrnty^MiiisUirial

Cowboys Easy Selection Over 

Faltering Redskins This Time

BOWI.S A 27K~San^ra .Sipes 
rolled a 278 in leaguj* bowling 
competition at .Snyder Lanes 
Wednesday night, 234 pins 
over here 144 average. 
Bowling with the Guys and 
Dolls League, she threw nine 

.straight strikes, followed by a 
nine-spare and another strike. 
She wilt receive, special 
recognition from the national 
bowling association for 
breaking the 275 mark. (SDN 
Staff Photo).

Austin Team  
Decisions 
Snyder Girls

KJLLEEN— The Snyder 
High School girl basketbnilers 
fell to Austin Lanier, 84-56, in 
the first round of the Killeen 
Tournament yesterday af
ternoon

This put the Snyder team 
into a consolation '  bracket 
game with Killeen Ellison this 
morning

Ellison lost its opening- 
round game to Copperas Cove

The winner of the Snyder- 
Ellison game this morning 
goes into action again at 11:30 
a m Saturday, while the laser 
will play again at 9 a m 
Saturday

Lutz Defeats 
Roscoe Tanner

D U B AI, United Arab 
Emirates (A P ) — Bob Lutz 
defeated Roscoe Tanner 6-3, 7- 
6 to keep his hopes alive for 
the quarterfinals.of .the Duhai 
Golden Tournament, h robin- 
robin event worth ( 680,000 ■

By The Associated Press

Ah, rememtjer the good old 
days — a year or so ago — 
when Dallas and Washington 
would scrap if out for the 
National Conference East 
crown ’

Usually, it came down to 
thoir head-tq-head clashes 
with Roger Sljiiihach pitching 
passes for the Cowboys and 
John Riggins grinding out the 
yards for the Redskins.

Well. Stiiubach is in a

television booth now, making 
little jokes, and Riggins is

farmwig somewhere in 
Kansas. The Cowboys are two 
games bejiind Philadelphia 
with five to play and the 
Redskins are farther away 
than (hat.

Times do change, you know
Anyhow, the Pro Picker- 

likes the Cowboys in Sunday's 
game against Washington. 
That’s a-chaU( pick. For up

Borden, New Home 
Cagers Split Pair

The Borden County boys and 
girls basketball teams split 
the wins last nighL against 
New Home in Class A action at 
New Home

The varsity Borden County 
girls dow'ned New Home 48-36 
with Janna Edwards pacing 
the Coyotes with 11 points 
Gena Faught and Joie 
Brummett were not far behind 
with 10 points each. F'or New 
H6me, Jinu Johnston was high 
point scorer w ith 8.

The Borden County Boys fell 
to thè .New Home squad 
60—72 Bari McMi'ans con
tributed 20 points to the losing 
effort and Junior Benavidez 
had 13 and Jym Rinehart 
tossed in 11 points. F'or the 
victors. Randy Bell put the 
hall through the hoop enough 
times for 18 points

The Borilen County girls 
now stand at 2-0 for the season 
and New Home is 11. The 
Borden boys are 0-1 and New 
Home lioys are 2-0 for the 
season.

In Junior Varsity action, the 
Borden County girls beat New 
H om e. 40-18 S im ona

Benavidez ' had 12 for the 
Coyotes and Roxie Wolf made 
10 points. S. Nieman.was high, 
point girl for New Home with 6 
points.

The JV Borden County_bqys 
fell to the hosts 24-51. Sam 
Williams was high point man 
for Borden with 9 points. New 
Home was led by Deleon and 
Keith with 10 points each.

sets, look to Detroit, Kansas 
City-and the New York Giants 

Las], week’s 11-3 (6-8 against 
the "points) left the season’s

Steelers2l, Bills 17 .

'There won’t be ,J1 seconds 
left when Pittsburgh nails this 
one down. Piltsbugh favored 
by 2‘  ̂ points. . ^

Flagles 24, Raiders 12

Look for some leftover 
Monday night doldrums from 
Oakland. ,, F^hiladelphia 
favored by 6.

Rams 31, Saints 14 
Speaking of Monday night 

doldrums. New Orleans has a 
chance if Rotierto Duran 
plays. Angeles favored by 

12 . *

Patriots 27, Cults 24 ,
A must win game-for New 

F'ngl.ind. The Pats know it, 
too New England favored by 
6 4

Lions 30, Bucs 17

If Doug Willia'ms dive 
bombs Detroit’s secondary, 
Tampa,Bay could win Tampa 
Bay favored bv 3.

Card* 20. Chiefs 19
Nothing at stake but pride. 

St. Louis favored by 1.

Oilers 34, Jets 31

Even hurt Earl Cam p^ll 
should roll. Houston favored
by 6.'
Giants 24, 49ers 20

When you’re hot, you’re the 
Giants. When you’re not, 
you’re the 49ers. San Fran
cisco favored by 34.
Cowboys 24, Redskins 10

The intensity will be high on 
both sides. Dallas favored by 
124.
Browns 30, Bengals 10 

Cleveland gets even for last 
week’s disappointment in 
Pittsburgh. Cleveland favored
by 74.
F'alconS'2l, Bears 13

OK, OK, the Pro Pioker 
I  believes Atlanta. ;Atlanta 

favored by 64.
Vikings 17, Packers 10

The Tundra Bowl. Min
nesota favored by 94. 
Broncos 20, Seahawks 14 

Could go the other way. 
After all, Seattle is on the 
road. Denver favored by 44.

\)\

t i
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
EVERY MON- SAT 5 pm-9 a pm THRU DEC 15th

GREEN BEEF ENCHILADAS -  ’ ■*
Consists of 3 Enchiladas, Refried Beans, Spanish Rice..................... ............... (3.00
DELUXE MEXICAN DINNER
Consists of One Taco, One Green Beef Enchilada, One Chile Relleno, Beans and
Rice ..................... ........................................... ...................$3.75
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Choice of Baked PoUto or French Fries and Trip to the Salad Bar................... (3.80

LAS PALMAS RESTAURANT
FAYE BLACKLEDGE, OWNER

573-8871

> i i

iX Ip K IN G  SCHOOL
Jenn-Air's Grill-Range makes 
creative cooking easy with 
convertible cooktops.
The extraordinary Jenn-Air Grill-Range puts the 
gourm et touch right at your fingertips with a 
variety of easy-to-handle, easy-to-clean convert
ible cooktops. Conventional electric or glass- 
ceramic cooktops lift out easily to accommo
date an exclusive range of interchangeable • 
acressoHes that let you griddle, shish- 
kebab and spit-roast. Bring outdoor 
flavor indoors every day of the year w ith 
the farhous Char-Flavor grill. Smoke 
and cooking odors are whisked 
quietly away by the powerful ^ i l t -  
in-surface ventilation s y s te m r"^ V
U E N N - A I R

X X  X X

COOKING
SCHOOL

SATURDAY 

NOV. 22ND  
1 :0 0 -4 :  P.M.

Give yourself 
the gourmet touch 
with jenn-Air.

&

?"

4001 HifMmd 
Stoppini Cmltr 

573-3402

r
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C a ll573-5486

CARDOFTMANKS !
060 I

VEHICLES
' 090

1976 GRUMMAN American 
Cheetah. 4 place, IFR. 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part interest. 
573-6318. • "

r ” EMPL0YMENT '\I "_I
■ WORDS CANNOT express our 
gratitude to the many friends 
and relatives who shared in 
our time of deep hurt and loss. 
Your visits, food, prayers and 
beautiful flowers hel|^d make 
our sorrow bearable. May God 
richly bless all of you.

The Families of 
Foy Dennis 

James (Blackie) Nelson 
Ben Dennis

PERSONAL
080

Y M d lfS
bifore 6:30 pjn. 

Sundijf

bifore 9:30 t in '

1971 C A D IL L A C
B R A U G H A M , lo ad ed , 
mileage jindpr „36,000 miles, 
mint co^ition. $5,500. One 
owner. Call 573-2866.

BUSINESS s e r v ic e s '
150 .

G R E Y H O U N D  FOOD 
Management, Inc. is taking 
applicatiops for an ex
perienced baker. Call 573-9391. 
EOE.

75 CHEV. BLAZER. 4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mileage. 
$4,300. 573-4464 ; 673-4474 after 
5.

73 CHEVY. 4x4 SWB, lock out 
hubs. p.s., p.b., a.t., AM-FM 
cass., 350-300 hp. $2700. 573- 
8446,5730765.

CARPENTRY. CONCRETE 
finishing, roofing. Call Juan 
Hefm osillo, .373-8381 or 
Magdaleno Reyes, 573-5769.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to large jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

S73-8264

‘ HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, exp. 
$7.20 per hr..., derrick men, 
exp. $5.50 per hr. Floor hands, 
exp. $5.10 per hr. H.O.F.S.C.O. 
5730097

AGES 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
■your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us the 
Alteens, 573-9774 or 573-8180 
night or day I

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation-Inform
ation. Education k Referral 
Agency. Free service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call. 573- 
3233,601 E. 37th St.

IF YOU drink, that’s your 
probleni„ if you want to stop, 
that’s our problem Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573- 
5117.

1975 CHEVY CUSTOM deluxe 
pick-up, 1973 Pontiac Bqn- 
neville, new tires. Call 5732w 
before 6.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 4- 
door.$800. Call 573-6219.

DUMP TBUCK & front end 
loader. Free estimates Don 
McAnelly, 573-3136.

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578

HELP WANTED!! 
E X PERIENCE D  TR AN 
SPORT drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. 
Call 573-5473.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded See at 3207 40th or caTf 
573-9066 after 5.

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse 1600-292-5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline.

IX^ASiariED ADVERTUIMG 
* R^TESASCHEDLLEft
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accar laitoii dwa to i aiia« t H la Ikf 
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C fo ln  CAMMl W —if i i
» • W  mrném Mtn* 4mm $ram «M » 
paMkraUam. fo« c m  W maéa
wham arran éa Ml M lcriA ly «ffWI IW 
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cMHnaéfN V  cmN. cfoict aa mamay 
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Dramma TriU y.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Yottf Snider 0ail| 

News should bt 

deBvered Mondei 
thiQUfh Fridif 

b|6:00pjn .

OnSundii 
b|8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to 

givi prompt service, 

but should four

paper be m nnngl 
p b m  cal S73-54K

71 FORD 1 ton moving van. 
Roll up door. Very good mpg. 
1955 Ford Town sedan.' 
Showroom condition 26,000 
miles. Must sell. 573-3424 
evenings.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford L ’TD 
Landau. 2-door, loaded. Low 
mileage. Call 573-0202.

FOR SALE: Excellent 1975 2 
door Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme. Call 5732730.

1979 MUSTANG 3 dr hat
chback. Full inst., factory air 
a  beat, p.s., p.b., auto, 
transmission, 2.8L V6. Low 
mileage Good mpg 573-8082, 
573-8642 after 6.

LYONSSMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines 112 Ash, 573 
9018 after 6p.m.

M &SDRILLINGCO INC. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573-9697, 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

PIANO TUNING & repair 
Discounts to churches, • 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens Ray Wood, Big 
Spring, (915) 267-1430, collect.

PAINTING-CEILING Ule-p- 
aneling. Small jobs. Tractor 
repair. Free estimates. 
Harvey Stout, 5733857.

PIANO TUNING k repair. 
Good upright for sale. 
0 .0  Pollard. 403 20th, 5735114

HELP WANTED Day and 
evening shift. Penny Lane 
Restaurant, 3030 Varsity 
Square.

LVN NEEDED. 11-7 shift 
.Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits. Good working 
conditions. Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City. Contact 
Mr. Sikes or Mrs Gonzales, 
(915) 728-2634, Monday
through Friday, 9 to 5.

NEED A JOB’  See Snyder 
Employment Service. Room 
103, Wallace Bldg. Phone 573 
9472.

MUST SELL
1978 CHEVY LUV. 4 speed, 
29,000 miles. Tarp, mag wheel.

.TERMITES, ROAttiES 
SPIDERS

Tree A Weed Service. Etc. 
5737133

AI8«aWI)g ri  P W l CMHfUt
1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 6 
cycl. Call 5734758 after 2 p.m

1973 DODGE 4 dr. P.S., P  B., 
CB, Michelin tires. Reg gas 
$1795. 2903 Ave. Z 5730929.

■ m o torctcie*:

L
1

VICENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cellars, 
remodeling k repairing. 

1500 College Ave. 
Of f ic e  573ir7W '

or 5732247

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  
truck driver to deliver drilling 
mud to well site. Must be 21 dr 
older & have commercial 
license Will be on 24 hour call 
Have dental & health in
surance k profit sharing. Call 
5730635

NOW TAKING applications 
for Christmas help Must 
apply in person. Bea Owens on 
t ^  ^ u a r e .
...................... .....  - ---y

NEED TRUCK driver with 
com m ^cal license to deliver 

- g F n iT n S f m m o  s i te  w » it  
be on 24 hour call. Call 573 
0803

WELL'TECH INC. now talcing 
applications for mechanic. 
Diesel engine knowledge & 
good mechanical ability 
required. Pay negotiable. For 
further information inquire in 
person to 2001 Industrial Ave.

You can have a pleasant and 
profitable career selling 
custommade lubricants to 
industrial, commercial and 
farm accounts. Openings in 

' Kent, Stonewall and King 
Counties. Previous sales 
experience not required. 
Knowledge of equipment and 
mechanical background 
helpful. In our company paid 
training program, we teach 
salesmanship and product 
application. You will learn 
sales techniques used by 

'Hydrotex salesmen who 
regularly are in the top in
come bracket each year. No 
investment or overnight 
travel "^required. Call collect 
today, 1-214-638-7400, ext. 263

PW O M AN 'S  COLUMnT

1 I
AVON

Earn extra dollars for 
Christmas. Sell Avon. No sales 
experience  necessary 
F+exible hours Need 3 
representatives in Snycier, one 
in Fluvanna Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625

FOR SALE 1980 XR250 Honda 
Dirt Bike 5737673.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills k domestic pumps 
Move, repair, replace. 
Tommy Marricle, 5732493 
before8a.m. Aafter6p.m.

AIRPLANES
120

Silf-Suniict 
CARWASH 

BW Bowlin T tiK o
lAOlCoffoH 

Cash recuipts ^ m , '  

orchargiitoiiYOur 
Texaco card

RETIRED COUPLE

$200 per month Ap
proximately 2 hours per 
day, 6 days a week Come 
by 3902 Conege

.Snyder Freezer Meats

Use Snyder Daily New- 
Classified Ads 573-54’’

IRE  
PRICE

IN1NI CUSHION GSPiSMkOlJ 
tN ly H r  Bl BI*b>

1.*™?
CKLiacn A7S-U Polytotw NW Btam

2 8 ^  p h n l.M F rr

VIVA Pllt-TIRU 
GtoaRwItolNW

C C »
« A l  pha j.ikpha 1.1* PET

CUSTOM POLVSTEEL PHS-TUtlS 
StMiRadtolNW

6 3 “ piiaisiprr
CUSTOM POLVSTEEL PnS-7iRl4 
SM RadtolNW

6 4 “  pnaZMPET 

WO TRADE NEEDED

SAT. ONLY!
GOOO/i'rAR

‘ 5738341
1781 25Ui '

7:38a.m.-S-.aip.m.

Clay Taylor, Mgr.

SATURDAY ONLY - 7 a.m. to 6  p.m.
GE
irN a s m il Black t  ' HaajDuliSashef
MiitaTV » « 4 «  ’“ '“ » 2 9 9
GE GE
13" Diagonel Sdlid Matching Electric Dyer
» 2 f t * r i v » 3 2 9 «  — » 2 4 9

GL
SoundesignStefeo^eceiver Tamily-Size Refrigerator 
CasMtte Pbqw-Recorder If Freezer

»199 399
rune or Temp. Cook GE Freezer
M i^ ave

A LL  B R A N D  N A M E S
SAT. ONLY!

»323

aooofreAR
SERVICE^STORES

5738341 
1701 2Slh

7:38a.mi-S:38 p.m.
Clay Taylor. Mgr.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing & soaring. 
Good price. C!all 573-2442.

1973 KING FISHER bass boat 
with 50 hp. Johnson motor. 
Power, tilt, Mag 12 trolling 
motor, 2 battery, drive on 
trailer. $1850.573-0470

1973 SCAMPER 9>4’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pickup. 
Rudy. 2405 37th 5732147  ̂3937 
Asking $1,095.00

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, in
board. $2500. Call 5736446 or 
573-0765.

MERCHANDISE

L__2!L— I
Antique, lamps, clocks & 
furniture. You may lay-away 
or finance any clock, lamp 4 
furniture item in the house. 
MANY ITEMS REDUCED 
Select any of the 135 clocks on 
display. We can make a deal 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS .. 
4008 COLLEGE 
PHO. 573-4422

5x10 BRUNSWICK snooker 
table. New cloth, new rail 
rubber, 3 piece 1”  slat. Make 

tan  offer. 573-4866 or 573-4261

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent 
a electric shafnpOoer, $2. at 
Clark Lumber.

LARGE.EVEREST Jennii.js 
wheelchair for sale. Call 573- 
0957

CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale. See at 1500 
37th St or call 5736873

BABYSITTING IN my home 
Anytime. Call 573-0994

14 KARAT GOLD neck chains 
for sale. At wholesal prices. 
Call 573-8444.

PERSONAL LOANS $lO-$100 
to working men and women 
Call Shirley at Tim ely 
Finance. 2409 Avt. R 

573-9335

100 COUNTRY records 4 
tapes. $100. 227 pocket books 
$75 $283 wedding band. $125 
5737578 ( ask for Faye).

22" Oaftsman self-propelled 
lawn mower. With lawn 
catcher. 1. .cellent condition. 
$175.00. Call 5732445 after 6

8' CROSS TIES lor sale. C »»  
S734864 or 5736446.

RN’s 4 LVN ’s. We need you. 
Health 4 life insurance 
benefits, vacation, sick leave 
4 holiday We want superior 
people for a 50 T>«i "gefleifiT 
hospital Contact Victor Clay, 
RN, DNS or John Lemley, 
Administrator, Crosbyton 
Clinic Hospital, 710 W Main, 
Crosbyton. Texas 79322, (806) 
6732382

REGISTERED CHILD care in 
Tny liuiiie. Call 878 617?i-------^

W ILL  BABYSIT Friday 
nights. Saturday or Sunday. 
Call 573-3698

WILL BABYSIT My home. 24 
hours. Drop-ins welcome
Wesl scTibbraislrKt:̂ 738021.

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEP
ER needed References 
required Call S738I87

1  ¡.FARM ER 'S  COLUMN

COME SEE THE___
n EWunesof ,

LOWREY, THOMAS. 
GULBRANSEN 4 

GEM ORGANS 
IH)N’T MISS THE 
NEW EQUINOX 

M l .SIC COMPUTER

iTBobs StealiTtouse 
4604 College 

Nov. 19 thru 22 
3:00 pjn.to9p.m.

220

BABY RABBITS. $2 50 4-5 lb 
fryers. $3 0(r Some breeder - -
stock Rabbit manure
523-9436. . ,

Call

THE FISHER COUNTY 
Appraisal District is seeking 
qualified applicants for the 
position of Chief Appraiser. 
Experience in appraisal is 
necessary Send resume to 
Box 516, Roby, Texas 79543. 
EOE.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 573 
6670.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 4 
equipment. Call 573-2505

FOR SALE:, Exotic birds 
Finches, $5 ea.. Parakeets, 
$7.S0ea., White Cockatails, $65 
each 8632737.

FOR SALE: Purebred Duroc 
boar. 5 monOis old. Call 863- 
2377.

56 HUSKY modular pallets. 
32’ metal. $150 each. Call 573 
3273

HEGARI BUNDLES for sale. 
Good grain. Call 5732107.

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPUES 

240
D O U G LA SS  C A T F IS H  
FARM. Now open on Sat..4 
Sun. By appointment. Alive, 
dressed or you catchum. Call 
before coming. Sylvester, Tx 
993-4644

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-54R6

NO TICE TO  C LA SS IF IE D  AD  CUS'TOMERS

\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
estobllshed account with The' Snyder Daily 
Newt. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they piay be procesaed hut payments must be 
made prior to publication.

52" DIRECT drive ceiling fans 
with wooden blades 4 light kit 
$199 96.. Head Heating 4 Air 
Conditioning. 2401 Ave T. 573

EARLY AMERICAN cowh. 
Lazy Boy recliner, lamp table, 
kitchen dinette and 4 chairi. 
Call 5735535

MASON SHOES Naturally 
better - they’re all leather. 
Over 300 styles. Money back 
guarantee. 573-3424 evenings.

New boots 24.95 to 39.95
Work cothes, all sizes

Each 1.00
New toys, all kinds, cheap in 
time for Christmas 
Rain suits 16.95
Raincoat 11.95
Rubber boo.ts 20.00
Heaters From 10.00 to 60.00 
Axes 15.95
Wood stoves From 25.00 to

150.00
Fireplace 22560
Shop anvil 99.00
6”  drill press vice 39.95
Bench grinder, 6x8x10"

75.00 to 275 00
ARC welder, 70 amp 110 volt

89 95
Simplex jack 75 00
Bolt cutters From 2.79 to 45.00 
Drill press stand 29.95
8" gear puller 30.00
Tire pumps 3.50 to 4.50
48" pipe wrench 50.00
Short wide pickup camper

125 00
Colored TVs 200 00
Black 4 white 50 00
3 pc living room suite

299 00 to 350 00 
New bedroom suites 400.00
Cots From IS 95 to 28 00
Commode, complete 75.00
Paint, First grade, white or 
colored 8 00
Knives-butcher knives, pocket 
knives 4 hunting knives 1 SO to 

895
Wrist watches, pocket wat
ches 24 95
6 lb anvil 9 95
Toolboxes From 9 95to 196 00 
Barker coats for men 27 85 
Parker coats for women 25 00 
Stove pipe elbows 4 dampers 
Butane bottles From 2V95 to 

99 95
Lots of dollar items

COME SEE US 
LOTS OF (ITHERS THINGS 

NOTON LIST 
ACME F I RN .4 SI RPLUS 

UNION 573-6219

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In good condition 
$500 Call after S p m at 573 
5330

RENT TO OWN 
New 25" Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR r\  OR RENTAL 
5734712

FOR SALE : Component 
stereo with speakers. Ex
cellent condition $700 00 Call 
5736914

FOR SALE' Blonde single 
neck 10 string Shobud steel 
guitar 3 peddles, 1 knee lever 
Call 5733748

FOR SALE: Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks. Call 5737164 after 5

FOUR SHINY mag wheels. 
Like new, Suitable for van. 
Call 5736341

HALF POINTER 4 half 
Brittany puppies to be given 
away. Call 573-5042 after 5
p m ___________. ,

POODLE SHbP. Poodle 
grooming. 4 blocks ^ast of 
C la ire m o n t H w y. o iv  
Hargrove. 573-3921 or 573-4497.

!  ' GARAGE SALES |
I 310 I

. . . . I

Garage Sale 
2nd, house east of 
red light at Ira 

Fri 4 Sat.
electric motors, fishing 
equipment, tools, Venetian 
blinds, drapery 4 drapery 
rods, clothes

GARAGE SALE 
1903 29th St.

Sat from8:30till? 
crochet and handcrafts, $289 
wedding ring $100, books 
galore6 for $1, many other 
items come see.

Indoor-Porch Sale 
Saturday 9 to 5 

51127th St
tables, chairs, maternity 
clothes, some baby things, 
couch, lots of mise cheap

NOT A GARAGE SALE 
Schiebel 4 Zeck 

Got Married 
Finally got it altogether 

green upholstered chair, 
broWn maple desk, stereo 
complete with stand. 2 glass 
topped mahogany nite stands, 
Ethan Allen hall dresser,

AH high
p r ic ed  but

willing to negotiate 
3011 Ave T

Saturday9a m to6p m 
Sunday 1 p m to5p m

STtK'K REDUCTION SALE 
ALL WINTER CLOTHES 

W PRICE OR LESS 
SE(X>ND I  IME AROUND 

RESALE SHOP 
24ISC'OLLEGE 

Profits for Chrlsl Work 
WED THRU SAT. 19-5

S T E V E N S  S E W IN G  
MACHINES New Home. 
Electrolux cleaners Repair 
all makes Bargains Local 
883-2224. Sweetwater, 2432889

TWO NEW nurse’s uniforms, 
size 14 $20 00 each Pair white 
shoes, size 94. $20 00 573-2416

1975 GUILD thin body acoustic 
electric guitar with plush 
case Bogen 35 watt PA amp. 
AKG directional mike 573 
8139

FOR SALE: Drapes, rods, 
curtains, full mattress 4 
springs. Call 5732996

HOOVER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and New Home 
sewing machines At Big 
savings. Repairs and supplies 
fw  all makes House calls, 
C.C. Allen, 5736171

¡ ' b u y ŝ e iI o r t r a o e I

L__ ______ I
CASH PAID for goM and 
silver. Top prices. Call 573 
8444.

DOGS-PETS. ETC.
290

I BUY used furniture. Jim 
Lemons. 5730809.

AKC BOSTON BULL dogs for 
sale. 5 weeks old. Call 
(915)2338516 after 4, Sweet
water.

FOR SALE» Red Doberman, 
AKC registered, 1 year old, 
one male and one female. Call 

.5739404 after 5.

FOUND: Small blonde female 
dog on Houston Ave. Call 573- 
2195

Several Family 
Garage Sale 
F r t4 S a f

south of the college to the 
flashing light 4 turn west 4 go 
about 14 miles to the garage 
sale sign

Moving Sale ' 
household furniture, 
garden tools 4 mise.

2203 43rd St 
Sat after 12 noon 

4 Sun after 12 noon

RENTALS
330

COFFEE SHOP for rent $150 
per month Adjacent to Pal O 
Mar Motel Call 5732633

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT PLUS 

Do you have rental property 
but are getting tired of the 
headaches that go with it? Call 
us Do you have potential 
rental property but don’t have 
the money to put it in rentable 
shape’  Call us For help with 
your rent properly problems. 
Call us 5734268 or 5733880. 
Anytime day or night.

QUIET COUNTRY living. 
Large trailer spaces for rent. 
Clairemont Hwy 573-0459,573 
6507

RENT PROPERTY. Tenant 
or lake cabin, 3324x28 frame 
houses to be moved, S 
bedroom Remodel yourself, 
$1500 to $2500 Remodeled 
ready to go, $14,950. (806) 796- 
1495, Lubbock.

Large hall tor rent 

to pQvate parties, 

conventions, compani 
parties, etc.

300 CAPACITY
573-9335, 573-9415, 

573-5102 or 573-7208



«

Classified Ads
SMALL UNFURNISHED 
efficiency apartment for rfnt. 
Singles only, no pets. Call 573- 
8095 after 5 p.m.

THEBUNKHOUSE 
ROOMS available. All utilities 
paid. Go by 26th & Ave. F. 573- 
9123, 573-5761, 573-8341.

TWO BDRM. Furnished 
apartment- on Coleman St. 
$185 per month, water and 
SCAT furnish^. $100 deposit 
required. Call 573-6525.

r
I
I
I
I .

MOBILE HOMES 
340

FOR RENT,’̂ , Mobile home 
lots. 100 block of 30th St. Call 
573-3355.

Richardson
REALTY

190« 2«th .Street 
.)7:N»;t06

EXCLUSIVE 3-1-1 41st - 
Stanfield Area.
APT. COB4PLEX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced.

•2 L IST IN G S  CO LO NIAL 
HILIJJ.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
LOVELY ROCK .H- 1 •/,, 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.
70 ACRES-.VS A r 
OTHER LISTINGS & ACRE
AGE. CALL US

ReU GraKaai........ 5734917.
Joy Eariy..............573-3388
Mike E a a o ll. . . , , . .573-2136 
EddieJo RichardsoB5733990

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

MOBILE HOME lots for rent ,, „  .
North College. Call 573-0491 or i; , ^ ^ ily  News
573-3722. ’ Classified Ads 573-5486

I

L
WANT TO
BUY-RENT

350
NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well located, from 
owner. Buy equity or owner 
finance. Can make substantial 
payment Reply to P.O Box 
.949-G, Snyder, Texas 79549

I REAL ESTATE 1
I 360 II

611 East 
Highway

I I

JACK A JACK

57?8571
573-3452

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS 
S730614 

_____ 573-2540

OLD WEST..corner lot..pan- 
eled. .carpeted.. fireplace. .cen
tral heat and air..nice base 
ment..2811 Ave. W.
WEST OF ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL..on Irving..3 bed 
room, 2 bath, den, fireplace, 
extra storage buildings..only
149.500.00.
C O LO N IA L  HILLS..3004 
Denison..large four bedroom, 
den, fireplace. F'ine location. 
S T A N F IE L D  AREA..$39,
500.00. .3-bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace..much storage..on 
43rd.
NORTHEAST..3 bedroom for 
only $21,500.00 with stove 
and refrigerator included..on 
21st. St.
EIASl ..on join street in East 
School Dist..3 bedroom for 
only $25,000.00 

SPACIOUS..3 bedr. with PARKW AY ADDmON..405 
LARGE living room plus den 20th St..owner must seU 
with Tm EPI.ACE. 42nd St. « iw ty  <w new loan. .3 bed- 
$.39.500. *000» . . central heat.
AFFORDABLE...Very neat 3 Days • 57.W«12
bedr. frame home on Ave. A. NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 
<27.700 PAM HESTER - 573-0466

a iN U ' $38.000tt! Nice 3 b e d r . -----------------------------------
home with double garage, 
large c o v e r t  patio, cloae to 
Stanfield school.
LARGE OLDER home m old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $52,000.

SELLING FOR APPRAI.S- 
ED Value of $49.000...3 bedr.
2 bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 5 acres of 
land. West of town. NEEDS CHILDRF:N
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen This spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 Bth 
tary...3 bedr. brick with home is great for kids. Lots of 
living room and separate cozy room near High School, 
den. Only $39,500. Owner will help Finance.
NEAR C0MPLET10N..New OWNER TRANSFERRED 
2 bedr. 2 bath brick, double Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth,

iarage, built ins, fireplace, brick in "Old West”. Carpet-
:efTville Stieet Mid I SO's.------edi deaped i nd ready to move__

tO VELY HOME in Herm in.
Irigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire W EST CITY LIMITS
place, built-ins, large lot with 2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre, 
bam and fruit trees. Good water well plus City
NORTHWF^ST OF TOWN... watep^.000.00:
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with ^ S T  CrTY-LIMITS 
living room and large den,  ̂ Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, 
water well, total electric, 2 Bth home. Owner will 
tVi acres of land. finance-45,000.00
These are only a lew ef s v ,  THINKING A B O IT  
Vstiags, pleMe eaO as for SELLING! •
Wsnnatioa sa etbers. * Do you know what yoiu*
Joyce Reaves.........573-8619 Home is worth on today's
J«aa Tate...............5734253 Market? ,
Kathy McFaal.......573-8319 Call • ua well tell you the fair
Howard Jsoeo.......573-3452 prke.
Dolores Joaes....... 573-3452 Aaaette Waller-5739467
------------------------------------. Mike Graveo-573-2939
Use Snyder Daily News Lois Graves • 573-2540 
Classified Ads 573-5486

5738505 Realtors 571-2404

NEW LlS 'nNG-3 bed 2 bath-fireplace -5306 Etgen Dr. 
NEW ON MARKET-3-2-Bara w-corrals-roping arena- 
4Q'a.
COUNTRY LIVING-3-2-bama-pen8-on 10 acrea -IO'a. 
MOBILE HOMES- 214 26th-2701 Ave. Y -600 Slst.
NEW LISTING Large 4 bed 2 bath--2S01 32nd-50's. 
TAKE  A LOOK-Lovely 3-2-fireplace-Cedar Creek Dr. 
N F^Y>D ) MARKET -Clean & Neat 2-1-2-CaU today 
18,L
STANFIELH-3 bed-2 bath-den w-Rreplace-dO's. 
EQUITY AND AS8UME-2-l-den-2806 Avs. Y. 
BEAUTIFUL HOM& Large 2-2 2 fireplace CaU today. 
HOME WITH CLASS-3-2^~studio- 2003 29th.
OUT FROM TOWN-3-2 2-lg den w-fireplace -50’a. 
DREAM HOME-5^2 fireplace See todayl 
THIS IS IT--3 bed 1 bath-fenced yard-20’a.
WE HAVE MANY MORE U 8TIN G 8-C ALL TODAY! 
Margaret BirdweO 5736674 T sa i HeOaday 573-3465 
Weaoaa Evaaa 573-8165 Betts League 573-9943

EUBabeth Petta 573-2404

■ v a M C o l l e g e  A ve n u e  & lO t h .

KM®
f p  M l IM

Use Snyder Daily »News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Snyderite In Company.,,

’Smusic Stage Appears 

In Association Series

The Snyder Daily News, Fri., Nov. 21, 1980 13

573-3534 
1822 «4 26ÜI

SUNSET..3 bdrm. 2 bath,
’ den, patio. 40T.
TO W LE PARK ..3  2 2 den, 
very pretty view, and owner 
financed.
APARTMENTS..6 units with 
good income.
EAST..2 bdrm. 1 bath, large 
den, dining room. Extras.* 
$27.500

43RD ST..3-2 den, CP $39.- 
500.
EAST 35TH..3 2-CP, fire 
place. pretty.
KWIK CAR WASH. 
C O M M E R C IA L  BU ILD-  
INGS..on the square. 
H E R M L E I G H  P O S T
OFFICE BUILDING 
POODLE PUB. with shop. 
LOTS for mobile home.
5 ACRE TRACTS.
WE appreciate your listings.

Terry Webb........... 5736496
Joyce Bames..........5736970

FOK SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm. house withf furnished 
garage apartment. Located at 
2107 27 St. Call 573-9314 ; 573- 
5978 after 5.

HOl’.SE FOR SAI.E-E.STATE 
Two bedrooms, carpeted 
living & dining room, tile bath, 
new air conditioning & central 
heat, double car garage, 
covered patio, gas grill & 
light Beautiful backyard 3102 
Hill Avenue. $35.000.00. For 
more information & ap
pointment, call 573-6238

HOI SE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3-1 sm den. corner lot, 2 blks 
from school, near churches. 
Lots of fruit^Roes 3309 Ave. A 
573-0412

1 Inside city limits 2=*4 a., 
bldgs too, commercial zoned. 
'$20.000 TA-ms
2 Repainted inside and out. 2 
bdrm.. big lot $13.500 at 106 
Canyon
3 E Hwy Bldg 60'xl50'office 
tt service dept
4 N E well located mobile 
home Big lot $18,000
5 HOME-3 bdrm TERMS

RUSWELLRIGSBY. -  
REAL E.STATE 

PH. S73-76H2 _

B l'YING  OR SELLING?
9'/i acres, mobile home, large 
bldg, good well. 70 acres east, 
good -well and good land, $576 
j>er ac. 120 acres south, all in 
cult, good water well. Lake 
cabins, J.B. Thomas. 
REAVERS REAL ESTATE 

Office: 573-9472 
Virginia Eime 573-3713 
Jean James 573-9705

'Smusic Stage, an opera 
theatre com pany from  
Sou thern  M eth od is t 
University, will be presented 
by the Fine Arts association at 
8 p. m. tonight in the Fine Arts 
Theatre at Western Texas 
College. '

Vena Beth Genuchi, a 1972 
graduate of Snyder High 
School, is a member of the 
company and will be ap
pearing in three ioles during 
the evening. She is presently 
studying voice with Thomas 
Hayward at SMU and is 
planning to continue her 
studies in Vienna, Austria, 
starting in January.

Following her high school 
graduation, Miss Genuchi 
a tten d ed  T e x a s  Tech  
University and studied piano 
with Thomas Redcay there. 
She received her bachelors 
degree in music in 1976 at 
Texas Tech and her masters 
degree from the University of 
Nebraska in 1978. She 
returned to Lubbock to work 
toward her doctorate at Texas 
Tech before moving to Dallas.

Miss Genuchi is the 
daughter of Mrs. Sam 
Stephens and the late Dr. 
Marvin Genuchi and the sister 
of Larry Genuchi of Snyder,

'Smusic Stage is a- new 
venture fur SMU, and its

VENA BETH GENUCHI

productions are contemporary 
ip style, usually English. Its 
repertoire embraces all music 
drama« from earlv onera to 
musical comeay.

John Burrows is director of 
'Smusic Stage, and working 
with him has been a real 
privilege, said Miss Genuchi. 
He was formerly with the City 
Opera Company in London 
and brings the SMU group a 
wealth of experience and skill. 
He will be pianist lor the 
company in its performance

Cancer Cases In Texas 
Reported On The Rise

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Cancer cases are increasing 
nearly twice as fast as the 
population in Texas and state 
health department officials 
say children possibly face the 
same dangers at school as 
refinery workers on the job.

David Cochran, chief of 
environm ental health, 
diaelosed Thursday that 
nearly half of the construction 
samples taken recently from 
184 'Texas schools showed the 
presence of cancer-causing 
asbestos

Cochran said health officials 
have tried for years to control 
asbestos in the work place, 
and he added, “ Recently the 
focus 'on“ as5esTos' exposuFe“ 
has m oved  to the

Exposure Case 

Reported Here
Police are investigating an 

indecent exposure and a 
break-in at a school

Reporting the exposure case 
was a woman at the Dairy 
Queen on the E^st Highway. 
She ^ id  a man drove to the 
drive-up window and exposed 
htmself to her. The inotdent 
was reported at 8 45 p m 
Working the case is Keith 
Ward

TTie break-in occurred at 
Stanfield Elementary and was 
discovered this morning at 5. 
Reports show entry was 
gained through a window. 
Police did not immediately 
know what had been taken 
Working that case is Bill 
Armstrong

Scnodinouse “
Dr George Anderson Jr., 

consultant for occupational 
medicine, said the state's 
population has increased 18 
percent over the past to years 
but cancer deaths have in
creased 32 percent Over the 
next decade, he said, cancer 
deaths in Texas will increase 
an additional 21 percent.

“ Some 18 Industrial 
chemicals or processes have 
been identified with increased 
carcinogenic risk in workers, 
most of which are found in 
Texas industrial settings, 
particularly in counties where 
petroleum refining is carried 
out,’ ’ said Anderson

The -heatm omciifK ad̂  
dressed an advisory com
mittee on cancer control

Cochran said the health 
department is cooperating 
with the Texas Ekfucation 
Agency ■ in investigating the 
use of asbestos in Texas 
schools.

He said 184 schools sub
mitted 623 Samples to the 
health department, and 595 
analyses have been com
p lete . with 291 showing the 
presence of asbeslos Many 
new schools were built in (he 
1950s, Ke said,~and ashMCos 
was widely used in walls and 
ceilings because it retards fire 
and has good insulating 
acoustical qualities.

" I f  it lasbestosi is being 
■ *

released into the atmosphere, 
something should be done 
very quickly If it is in board, 
however, perhaps the anxiety 
is not as high," Cochran said

In some schools, he said, a 
fresh coat of paint might 
provide proper safeguards.

Cochran said the TEA would 
start a "m ore vigorous 
program" after regulations of 
the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency become 
effective Feb. 1.

T.R. Jones, director of 
school plant services for the 
TEA, said federal law 
requires schools to examine 
their facilities for "friable" 
material, or material that can 
be ernshetL by handr I f  they 
locate such material, three 
samples must be submitted 
for laboratory analysis.

E L E C T I O N

(C on tinued  F ro m  P a g e  I )

Democratic primary last 
May, was elected in the 
general election to serve the 
next legislative term, but that 
term does not begin until 
January

The iefistsTurp 1y TRJt fh 
session at this time, and is not 
expfi twJ To nit^t until “ its 
regular term begins in 
January

Counties in the 63rd Disrrict 
are Scurry. Borden. Dawson. 
Howard, Sterlmgand Coke

M A R I C E T S

here.
The program  to be 

presented at WTC is almost 
the same as one in Dallas Nov. 
9, Miss Genuchi said, and the 
group has performed at 
several colleges in the Dallas 
area with excellent response. 
The 'Smusic Stage style is 
simply and direct to appeal to 
audiences from various ages 
and backgaeunds, with an 
introduction to each item. ,

Selections for tonight’s 
program are taken from 
“ Orfeo’ ’ by Monteverdi, 
“ Orpheus”  by Gluck, "The 
Yeoman of the Guard”  by 
Gilbert and Sullivan, “ Die 
Fleideaaaus’ ’ bv Strau.ss. awf 
“ The Marriage of Figaro”  by 
Mozart.

Persons not yet members of 
the Fine Arts Association are 
invited to pay memberships at 
the dpor and attend tonight’s 
performanpe The association 
has also scheduled the Texas 
Little Symphony from Fort 
Worth on Feb. 26 and a per- 
formwnce of the WTG Dinner 
Theatre on March 5. A final 
program is yet to be set.

Information about Fine Arts 
Association memberships and 
programs may be obtained by 
calling the Fine Arts Division 
office at 573-8511, extension 
234

Midday Stocks

,  n e u u  

h o m e s
IN ONE OF

SNYDER’S FINER LOCATIONS
liocated—41st. St. Thru 44th St. At Intersec
tion of Kerrville, Lubbock & Midland 
Avenues. >

ENERGY EFnCIENT

B R IC K -3  BEDROOMS
2 Bath, Double Car Garage, Fireplace,
Builtin.«

'42 ,500  to ’65 ,000
Conventional— r HA—VA Loans

NEWATTHECUnERY
Debbie McCoy, hair stylist, has joined the staff at the
Cutlery. A graduate of Western Texas College and 

ipecii
old and new customers

trained in the use of RedKen products. Ms. McCoy 
cializes in men’s haircuts ami perms. She welcomes

> -  BUILT BY RAMCON

JACK & JACK REALTORS
OHE.Hwy. 573-3452-573-6571

the Cutteiy
College Heights Center ^

*4 Snyder's only Beauty Salon open on Mondays.

#  And now open on Saturdays.

Call for an appointment today!

College Heights Center 573-0189

K mart l » ‘ j ltt%
KennecuU 31 ■« 30%
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5 Sentences 

Levied Here
Five persons have been 

sentenced this week in 132nd 
District Court

To a burglary charge. Billy 
Wayne Milton, 602 North Ave.

. T, received a five-year 
probation and a $500 fine He 
was charged with breaking 
into the home of Clara Land 
last month.

Charles Arthur McClain, for 
the K-Bob’s break-in last 
month, was assessed a five- 
year prison term He resides 
at not 34th St

Marvin Lee Sipes, Box 124. 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated, received a 90-day 
jail sentence and a $500 fine.

Also on a DWI charge. Dale 
Joseph Dcxlson. no current 
adress available, received an 
18-month term in the Texas. 
Department of Corrections

Florencio Lopez Valadez. 
1907 Coleman St , also charged 
with drunken driving, was 
given a two-year probation.

Deputies Arrest
!V1 an .At Library

•
Deputy sheriffs arrested a 

20-year-old janitor yesterday 
at the Scurry County Library 
for allegedly pilfering money 
fromedesk.

The man.'deputies said, had 
taken between $5 and He 
was arrested about 7a m

PhillpaPtt 
PoUirotd 
Proci Gamh 
Pubs NwMx 
RCA
RepTexC'p 
Saf^ay Sir 
SantaFe Ind 
SearsRneb 
ShellOil % 

Singer Co 
 ̂Sony Corp 
Sou. Pac 
SouUrCo 
StdOil Cai 
StfKHIlnd s 
StdOiKJh s 
SunC'omp s 
Texaco Inc 
TexCofn Bn 
Texas ImU 
Tex Ulil 
TexasguH 
Timeinc 
TWCorp 
TylerCp . 
UAL Inc

Un Carbide 
UnPacCp s 
Uniroyal 
US Steel 
Westgh El 
Xerox Cp

B IR T H S
___Anita and Mike Black of

Hermleigh are the parents of a 
6 lb baby boy born at 2:21 
a m Nov 2Ó at D M Cogdell 
Memomi Hospital.

Retta and Lyndon Hef- 
fernan, 3734 Highland, are the 
parents of a 7 lb 6 oz. baby girl 
born at 6:09 a m. Nov. 20 at D. 
M C ogdell M em oria l 
Hospital

Linda and George Ward, 
1509 21st, are the parents of a 6 
lb. 8'2 oz baby girl born at 12 
p m Nov 20 at D. M Cogdell' 
.Memorial Hospital

.Siindra and Lyle Brace, 2211 
32nd, are the parents of an 8 
lb 4 oz. baby girl Ijorn at 5; 10 
p.m Nov 20 at D. M Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr and Mrs John Hen
derson .ire the p:irents of a 6 
lb 8 m  iKiby girl, Alisha 
Br(K)ke. l»orn at 8:26 p m. Oct. 
21. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Jones and Mrs. and 
Mrs J W Wood

Mr and Mrs Don Light are 
the parents of a 2 lb. 10 oz. 
baby girl. Máchele Cathleen, 
bom at 2.30 pnk«,Nov. 14. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs (leorge Light

Report Gets 

Board’s O K
The board of managers of 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
approved the administrator's 
report for October at their 
regular meeting Thursday.

Cy Miller, administrator, 
said that October was a "slow 
month" and that November 
had started the same way.

He reported that the 
hospital still hopes to occupy 
the new wing soon after the 
first of the year

Rex Robinson, chairman of 
the board, presided over the 
session, and other board 
members attending were Sam 
Cross, l>eon Autry, John 

%wJJlovei;.,abd 
County Judge Preston Wilson.

riCfIt DRIVE-IN Open 7:00

H ù N È m rcK L E

MAT. 7;00
2:nn  9 :10

JUST WHAT 
WE ALL NEED... 

A really good hit!
A UMVtaSAL M CTU M

---SS--
thmmrtndt o t atm m ltyi

TREVOR HOWARD.*,iaanow*o(e«
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Slimmer Husband Would 
Relieve Wife’s Heavy Load

By Abigail Van Buren
•  IMO by Univbnal Pr«u  SyndKM«

DEAR ABBY: I really love my husband, but he has put on 
so much weight since our marriage nine years ago he isn’t 
the same man.
ju^Abby, ha’s 5-9 and weighs at least 250 pounds. He has a 
history o f heart disease and knows he shouldn’t weigh this 
much, but he refuses to do anything about it. He won’t go on 
k diet and he eats constantly.

We have three young children, and I don’t want to be left a 
widow to raise them alone.
' : I  love this man, but I can’t tell him what I am going to tell 
ypu. He has become physically repulsive to me. I just hate 
the thought o f going to bed with him. Believe me, Abby, it’s 
pie hardest Work I have to do.
•"Please print this letter for me and my children.

'TURNED OFF

DEAR ABBY; We recently married o ff our youngest 
daughter at a lovely church wedding. We had a reception

Cud sit-down dinner for 220 guests. Since this was our third 
edding, we were more experienced and would like to tell 

you how we handled 16 guests who failed to acknowledge 
bur R.S.V.P. invitations but showed up anyway: 
t- First, those who failed to acknowM ge our invitations 
Were not called and asked, "A re you coming?"
>  We simply prepared to serve those who responded, and we 
isssumed that those who did not were not coming.

Those who didn’t respond but showed up anyway were 
dot given the same cordial welcome as those who responded 
^  the affirmative.
i* No last-minute rushing around to set more places at the 
table, and no hastily scribbled place cards for them. 'They 
tirste treated like "drop in " guests, and had to wait until they 
^ o ld  conveniently be served.

Care to comment?
> . MOTHER OF THE BRIDE

" DEAR MOTHER: If anjrthing could cure one who 
Ignored an R.S.V.P. but showed up anyway, this 
eeouM. Bu^ too few hoataseae have the courage to 
follow your example.

DEAR ABBY: I live in a small town. There is this young 
girl who eforks in a doctor’s office as an appointment girl, 
and whenever someone comes in to see the doctor, 30 
minutes don’t go by before everyone in town knows who 
came in and what the trouble was. I know fqr a fact that as 
soon as the patient leaves, the appointment girl calls her 
mother and tells her that Mrs. So-and-So came in and what 
eras wrong with her. Then the mother spreads it all over 
town.

It happened to me. What should be done about it?
NEW MEXICO

DEAR NEW MEXICO: Tell the doctor that he has a 
leak in his office that can’t he fixed by a i m w  waaher; 
he needs a new appointment secretary.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m not surprised at the ignorance b f those 
who still think o f Hawaii as a foreign country. Obviously 
they aren’t aware that in 1969 Hawaii became the 50th state

111 bet there are even more people who don’t know that 
Puerto Ricans are American dtixens, and have been since 
1918!

ME IN  AUBURN, ALA.

Do you hate to write letters becauae you don’t know 
what to say? Thank>you notes, sympathy letters, 
eongratnlationa, how to decline and accept invita* 
Hons and how to write an interesting letter are 
included in Abby’s booklet, ”How to Write Letters for 
All Occasiona.” Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 
cents), aelf*addreesed envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive. Beverly H ills, Calif. 
90212.

TCU Fraternity Gets
s

.Suspended For Hazing
FORT WORTH. Texas (A P ) 

“ Conduct unbecoming a 
gmtleman’ ’ and hazing at a 
country beer bust have led to 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity to impose sanctions 
On its Texas Christian 
University chapter.

The national office in 
Bvanston, 111., suspended the 
diapter’s charter and ap- 
iiointed a seven-man alumni 
commission to supervise the 

local, said David Arendt,

GRAND OPENING AT K MART—K mart manager Charles D. 
King, center, receives his Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
membership plaque from Bill Warner, chamber manager, 
during ribbon-cutting ceremonies Thursday at K mart’s grand 
opening in Snyder. Participating were a number of Snyder Gold

Coalers. From left are Judge Wayland G. Holt. Brian Boswell, 
Judge Preston Wilson, Mrs. King, the Rev. David Robertson, 
King, Tommy Davis, Warner, Tommy Deffebach and Rod 
Waller. (SDN Staff Photo)

“  DEAR TURNED OFFS'Hdro’i'your TdlWr; b u ft fx  • 
only for you and your children. It’s for anyone 

who knows he (or she) should lose weight but keeps 
putting it off “until MoiMlay’’ or “after the holidays’’ 
dy whenever. I’m not adressing this to people who 
¿re 10 or 16 pounds overweight, but to those whose 
•xcess pounds are sufficiently excessive as to be a. 
¿ ^ le m  to them or to those who love them.' *

On Alien Enrollment
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — Local public schools 
must reopen doors to illegal 
aliens Monday after a 30-day 
enrollment freeze ordered by 
a federal judge.

U S. District Judge Filemon 
Vela told Superintendent Raul 
Besteiro.on Oct. 22 to do what 
he could in the limited time to 
prepare for more students in 
the a lr e a d y  c ro w d ed  
classrooms of this financially 
strappe<fborder district.

“ Half-day sessions remain a 
possibility but we're trying to 
stay away from it," said A.X. 
Benavides, district director of 
federal programs.

.Besteiro, who was out of 
town T h u rsd a y  aftd 
unavailable for comment, has 
ordered two temporary 
classrooms built in an-, 
ticipation of overcrowding.

No one has estimated how 
many children are expected to 
enroll on Monday, but school 
attendance officials said 
“ eight to 10”  students a day 
have inquired about school 
enrollment since the freeze 
was ordered.

Vela turned down the school 
system's request for a per
manent exemption from a 
Houston federal judge's ruling 
that ordered Texas schools to 
provide illegal aliens with a 
free education.' '*  *

U.S. D is tr ic t Judge 
Woodrow Seals struck down a 
Texas law - unique in the 
nation - that prohibited use of 
4tate funds to educate illegal 
aliens.

— -Veie- haltod- lew l--illegal- 
alien enrollment Oct. 11 after 
school officials pleaded they 
could not handle an expected 
flood of undocumented 
children.

However, on Ocl. 22, he 
ruled that the district's 
financial and space problems 
could not all be linked to 
illegal aliens and he ordered 
enrollment resumed after 30 
days.

'The per capita income in 
Brownsville is one of the 
lowest in the nation and 
although the city of 80,000 has 
a low tax base, the population 
is growing. Besteiro said more

than 27,000 studenfs have 
enrolled in Brownsville 
schools this fall.

The judge said he would 
issue a written opinion in the 
case, expected either today or 
Monday.

S evera l other school 
districts which contested the 
original lawsuit settled ^by 
Seals’ decision, have kept an 
eye on the Brownsville case, 
theorizing it had the best legal 
foundation for a permanent 
exemption from the order.

At the Oct. 22 hearing, at
torney Linda Yanez said the 
d is tr ic t had p ro jected  
unrealistic numbers of illegal 
alien children would enroll in 
the Brownsville district. Ms. 
Yanez, who represents the 
class of illegal aliens, 

„ presented figures that showed 
only 170 undocumented 
children had enrolled as a

result of Seals’ order, instead 
of the 557 reported by the 
district.

Vela, who was named to the 
federal bench this year, said 
he was disturbed by thé 
misleading figures.

When enrollment of un
documented children was 
stopped, it did not affect pupils 
already in school.

Alonzo Perez, district at
tendance officer, said he has 
not kept track of the numbers 
of illegal aliens who have 
called or come by his office 
during Vela’s freeze on 
enrollment. He has told them 
to come back Monday.

“ We’re getting a steady flow 
of them, at least eight or 10 
children a day," he said.

Principal Carles Alvarado 
said recently he has watched 
the progress of 53 illegal aliens 
enrolled in his school this year

and has found “ little en
couragement”

“ Some of them have had no 
schooling w hatsoever 
S(x;ializing is even a problem 
When tiey first come here, 
they don't understand the 
rules and regulations,”  said 
Alvarado, whose Garza 
Elementary School in the 
Southm,ost area has the 
h i ghest  i l l e g a l  a l i en 
enrollment in the district.

It has been frustrating for 
teachers who miist give in
dividual attenbon to the new 
pupils and hard on the illegal 
aliens wh often find them
selves for the first time in a 
structured environment.

Alvarado expects many 
more in class Monday, 
although no one has estimated 

‘ Hbw many illegal aliens will 
enroll when school doors 
reopen Monday

Mild Temperatures 
Free Student From Box

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP)  — Cooler weather has 
temporarily freed Raul 
Espiho Jr. from his plexiglass 
box in his classroom at Egly 
Elementary School.

The 7-year-old first grader 
has been confined to' a 
wheelchair since a car ac
cident six yeare ago left him 
paralyzed and unable to 

-control his bod>' temperature. 
His brain was not damaged 
and he is considered a bright 
student.

When school began with 
temperatures in the 90s this 
fall. Raid had to stay in an air- 
conditioned box built by school 
officials to accommodate his 
special needs.

But afternoon highs have 
only reached the 30s recently, 
so Raul has a temporary 
respite from the box, which he 
says sometimes makes it 
difficult to hear his teacher.

His parents. Ana and Raul 
Elspino Sr., complained the 
enclosure isolated him from

the class and asked the school 
district to air-condition his 
enbre room. They have now 
taken the fight to the Texas 
Education Agency

High temperatures have 
been in the 50s lately so Raul 
no longer needs to stay in the 
box.

When the Brcnvnsville In
dependent School District 
decided last year'to iranaler 
him from a special education 
campus to Egly Elementary 
School, officials told his 
parents they would take care 
o f R a u l ’ s s pe c i a l  
requirements.

cipal in October.
“ They said they had made 

their decision and couldn't do 
anything else for him,'^ she 
said.

“ That’s when I thought to 
myself I ’d better get myself 
sonte legal help,”  the apart
ment manager said.

SAE’s director of chapter 
development.

In the hazing incident, 
pledges, allegedly pprtially 
undressed and were smeared 
with an axle grease-like 
substamx at a beer party oh . 
Oct. 2. Arendt declined to 
discuss details.

The TCU chapter admitted 
the incident to the university’s 
Interfratemity Council, which 
wa's waiting for the fraternity 
to finish its investigati(xi 
before taking any action.

But Mrs. Elspino said ad
ministrators never told her 
about the glass box until Raul 
showed up for class. School 
officials have refused to air- 
condition the entire room. 
They say none of Brown
s v i l l e ’ s e l e m e n t a r y  
c l a s s r o o ms  a r e  a i r -  
conditioned and parents of 
other children might object to 
the special treatment.

She met with school district 
officials and her son’s prin-

SRe went to Jerry Garcia of 
Texas Rural Legal Aid Inc.. in 
Harlingen. He will represent 
the family before a hearing of 
the state education agency. No 

'date has been set for the case.
Garcia says a federal law 

requires the district to 
educate Raul in the “ least 
restrictive" environment.

“ The cost factor is not 
considered under the law. 
They didn’t go far enough to 
do what’s appropriate under 
the law,”  the lawyer said 
“ Raul should not be required 
to live in a glass box while in 
school.”

Mrs. Espino says she is 
determined to win her fight.

“ I hope we can settle this by 
the time it gets warm again, 
like in April,”  she said.

LEISURE MEN
Appearing 

Friday & Saturday 

Nov. 21 & 22  

p.m. to 1 am.

WILD  
roUN TR Y

■5̂  A t E ast H w y , S nyder

, DANCE
At The

AMERICAN LEGION
Saturday, Nov. 22 

Still 1
ToTheMusicOf

THE WESTERN 
IN BETWEENS
(»UNTRY XT ITS BEST

MEMBERS & GUESTS

$3.00 per person

T V  Critic Pens 
Dallas Poem

By PETER J. BOYER AP Television Writer

“ To ‘Dallas’ (With Malice)”

“ To ‘Dallas’ (with malice) 1 offer these thoughts. 
No longer concerned with who fired the shots.
I ’m worried instead that this excess of hype 
Will render sweet ‘Dallas’ a bundle of tripe.

' ;U,how I once watchedthfse doings sovile .
And marveled that trash could be done in such style. 

, Clan Ewing, that lilsty and various crew 
Kept me in Friday nights, and away from the brew. 
With pizza before me and wife at my side,
I missed not one ‘Dallas,’ indeed, never tried.

“ Miss Ellie, so sweet, loyes Jock, a bit rude.
Whose hate of D. Barnes he passeilon to his brood 
The youngest of these, a plump duAipIing niece
Named Lucy could tensions most nimbly release.
In fact she first did so with Southfork hand Ray,
Who himself had once rolled with Miss Pam in the hay. 
Miss Pam, by her blood, was a staunch Ewing foe 
'The daughter of old Digger Barnes — but wait, no;
It turned out that Bobby’s sweet wife little Pammy 
Was daddy’d by some man who’d got to her mammy. 
And Bobby, her husband, a wimpering g e ^
Brought morals and ethics to ‘Dallas’ each week. 
Wonderf'ly blind to allthis was Sue Ellen 
Whose booze habit led to much screamin’ and yellin’ . 
Hers was the misfortune of being the spouse 
Of Texas’ most loathsome, despicable louse.
She was well-oiled but her marriage was rusty 
'Thus did she meet with a cowboy named Dusty.

“ But mostly I watched for the commonest reason 
To witness the depths reached by J.R. each season. 
Last year was his best one in guUe and c^eceit,
I watched and I watched, first-run and repeat.
I saw his raw deals, his affairs and his schemes 
’Till 'Dallas’ did wantonly enter my dreams.
I twice saw his shooting and wondered along 
With all of the others, who done our boy wrongs 
And now after months of enduring this stress 
So shamelessly dealt to us by CBS,
Perhaps we from ‘Dallas’ should unglue our stares. 
After six months of wond’ring whodunnit, who cares?

Nah. Let’s watch.

Alcoa Closing Texas Facility
PITTSBURGH ( AP )  -  

Aluminum Company of 
America will close its two 
primary aluminum potlines at 

-its Point Comfort smelter, 
putting about 300 people out of 
work, an Alcoa spokesman 
said.

Production of raw materials 
at an adjacent refining plant

thewill not be affected, 
spokesman said.

The closing at Point Com
fort, located on Texas’ mid- 
coast and Alcoa’s highest cost 
smelter, “ will help balance 
metal inventories,”  said W.H 
Krome, board chairman and 
chief executive officer.

SIDE (R>NCES

^-^4^ M-xt o *«*..*«• TM ^

“ Y eah?  W ell, m y ex-husband  is sm arter  
than your e x -w lfe l"

TURKEY SHOOT
Sat., Nov. 22,9 a .m .-6  p.m.

Bishop’s Trap Range - South of Roby Hwy. 

Entiy Fee *3 Per Person
Spooaored By

High Adventure Explorers CJlub—Snyder High


